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ABSTRÀCT

PresenÈ

llteracure on Èhe effects of st.ress on bloocl

coagulabiJ"lty reveals a nunber of apparenË lnconsf.stencles.
Although some observatÍons have fndicated sEress-l-nduced sLaËes

of both hypercoagulablllty
found no evidence

and

hypocoagulablllty, oÈhers

have

of change. To resolve existing discrepanclest

lmproved technlques

of

measurement, were employed whlch permLtted

the assessment of stress effects on specÍflc components of the
blood coagulaÈlon

mechanl-sm.

In a series of flve experlments, the effects of various
stressors on the blood coagulaÈlon system of the rat were

Ínvestlgated.

SEress-lnduced changes were found

in all flve

experiments. Anfunals subJected to the sÈress of restrafnt-cold
shov¡ed evl.dence

of a severe hypocoagulable state, characterlzed

by prolongatlon ln the partLal throrrboplastln time and lorrered

levels of Factor VIII.

ThrombLn ti¡nes

of stressed anirnals

signiflcantly shorter than those of conÈrols.

qrere

IncreasLng

durations of restraLnt-cold caused progresslve alteratlons ln
coagulatlon parameters. Ctranges evldent after only 10 mfnutes

of rest,raint-cold stress became progresslvely greater over the
1nÈervals tested.
Ttre

results appeared to be lnconsistent wlËh the stress-

lrypercoagulabllity hypoÈhesls of prevlot¡s lnvesÈlgators.

Hcruever,

closer exa¡ninatlon of the pattern of result,s suggested that the
observed hypocoagulabtllty was preceded by an

earlier

sÈaÈe durl.ng v¡htch Èhe coagulatlon mechanlsm was

hypercoagulable

trlggered,

and

coagulatlon occurred 1n vLvo. Ttre resulÈlng hypocoagulablllty

attrlbuÈed to the consumptfon and depletlon of plasma clotÈ1ng

was

.ttli."ì.:i,. i.;;:üt

;Ì-:: i"::. 'r.

:

:

factors as a result of intravascular coagulatlon.
Poselble mechanlsms of st,ress effecÈs on blood coagulatlon
q¡ere consldered.

It

vras suggested

that

sÈress-lncluced changes

ln

coagulatLon may be mecllated by the pttultary-adrenal axÍs and the

eLevatfon

of clrculatlng caÈecholamines. Examlnatlon of

the

psychological condltlons durJ.ng whfch such changes have resulted
suggested

that enotlonal states

hostlllty

may

domlnated

contribute to thrombosfs.

by fear, anxLety or
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fhat ls hardest of all to do?
l,Ihat seems to you Èhe easiest:
To see with your own eyes,
trItrat

your eyes lay before you.
Goethe

''';
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CIIAPTIÌII. 1
INT}IODUCTION

Thls stucly was lnltfated follor,rfng

Ehe serendlptÈous

observatlon Èhat raÈs subjected to Èhe dual sÈress of restralnt,-

cold, as a means of inducing gastric ulceratLon,

manifesËed

a

severe hemorrhagic Ëendency characÈerÍzed by bleecllng and peÈechlae.
Such observations appeared

to be inconsistent vrith

prevLous stuclies

whlch have reported increased coagulability (hypercoagurabiriÈy)
due Èo

stress

(Cannon & Grey, 1914; Delong, Uhley & Friedman, 1959;

Dreyfuss, 1956: Frledman & Uhley, 1959; Macht, L95Z; Schnei<ler &
Zangari,

1952) .

Critical

examf-natlon

of major inconsisEencies ¡vhich
A ntrnber

of the llterature revealed a number
appeared

of lnvestigators

to be difficult to reconclle.

(Cannon and Gray, 1914;

Dreyfuss, 1956; Machr, L952, schneider, J.951; schneider and ZangarL,
L952) reported increased blood

coagulability as a result, of emotional

stress. sfmilar flndÍngs have been report.ed in animal

experlments

(Oelong, uhley, and Friedman, 1959; Friedrnan and Uhley, 1959; Uhley
and Frfedman,

f959). Ilor¡ever, other researchers

Rozynkor,ra and

BielskL, 1965; Ruxin, Bidder, and Agle, 1972)

found no evldence

(Jaques

for the stress-hypercoagulability

,

1964;
have

hypoÈhesf.s.

Stress-induced'increases 1n fibrlnolysis have also been

reported (ntggs, MacFarland and Ptlling, Lg47; OgsÈon, L964;
OgsÈon, McDonald and Fullerton

oÈher authors (cash

,

, L972; cash

1962; Truelove,

and

flbrlnolysis 1n response to stress.

Allan,

f95l).

However,

L967) have found decreased

2.

on Ëhe basfs of Ëhese reports, the influence of stress
on blood coagulatlon and

flbrlnolysis is a conÈroverslal Íssue.

rn orcler Èo eval.uate tire ffncltngs, Èhese stuclles r*'Íll
critfcally revlewed.
Review

(a)

norv be

of the Llterature

Str_ess_ ancl B1o-od Cj¡-a_gulation

cannon (1914),

in his classic

rvork on

the influence of

major emotlons on varlous bodily functfons, reported a shortening

of the clotting

ln cats following exposure to stimull
causfng pain, fear or raÍTe. Thl-s accereraÈion of coagulation
Ëime

(hypercoagulablltty) was considered to be one of several adaptlve

to prepare the organism for "fight or fllghtr'.
Thus, it was reasoned,fn the case of plrysical injury the blood
responses desÍgned

clot rapidly, thereby preventing life threatening

hemorrhage.

The rnechanism undertyÍng Èhls phenonenon vras not, knoç,n,

but resulÈs

v¡ould

were aÈtrfbuted

to the effects of epinephrine initfated by sympathetic

stfmulation via the adrenal glands.
Researchers did

not attempt to extend Èhese observations

until the 1950rs. rn a study of the effects of exercÍse, pain and
emotional st,ress on various physlological functions, Schneider (1950)

reported a reduction in the whole blood clotÈing time (accelerated
coagulation) durlng a sËressful lntervÍev¡ situation. Schneider (1951)
reporËed a shortentng

of whole blood clottlng tiure (I.IBCT), lncreased

blood viscosfty and elevated blood pressure during perlods of anxiety,

fear, anger or Ì¡ostlllty.

In contrast, the clotÈlng

Efme was

conslstently prolonged durlng st,ates of depressLon. These reports

of

sÈress-fnduced hypercoagulablllty were based on observatfons of

3.

six lndfvlduals sufferlng from thrornbophebftfs. llæ¡ever, Ln t,he same
study four healthy subJects examíned under comparable perlods
no evidence

of accelerated coagulat,fon. In a furÈher sEudy,

and Zangarl (1951) reported

shcn¡ed

Schneider

slmilar findlngs, although stress-lnduced

hypercoagulablllty was found only during perfods of stress-f.nduced
blood pressure elevatLon
Macht (1952) reported resulËs which tended

to suggest

the

exfstence of a dlrect relationship between the intensiÈy of emotLon
and speed

of blood coagulat,lon. In thls study blood donors were

dlvided into Èhree groups (anxious, apprehensive, or calm) on the

basls of the authors oplnion. ClotÈing Eimes of the calm group
fonnd

to range fron 8-12 minutes, the

and the

ú¡ere

apprehensive group, 4-5 ml-nutes,

highly anxlous group, 1-3 mf.nutes. This study may, hcnrever,

be crftlcized slnce no behavloural criteria for the assessment of

anxlety lrere speclfied. Subjects were assigned to each group stnply
on the basLs of vague äubjective crl-terla of the investigator. In

addltlon, no descrlptlon of the slze of each group nor detafls of
the procedure were lncluded.
Dreyfuss (1956) sought to further explore the relationshlp
becween emotional

stress and hypercoagulability 1n 36 healthy

volunteers under Èhe stress of fLnal examinations. Accelerated
coagulatl-on

sras¡

observed

tn 7 subJects t¡slng Èhe glass WBCT and ln
tubes. Statistical evaluatlon of

the

resulËs shcn¡ed average change'of 1.23 and 5.1nfnuÈes for glass

and

22 subJects uslng slllconlzed

sfllcone respectively - values ÈhaÈ are r¡Lthln the range of error

of the technlque. Although the study appears to support the stresshypercoagulabllity hypotheels, lË should be eraphaslzed that

14

4.

sub.Jects

shot^¡ecl

elther no changes ln coaqulatlon, or c¡anges in t¡e

opposite dlrecClon.
SubsequenÈ

lnvestfgaEors (Irriedrnan and nosenman,

Frfeclman, Rosenman atrcl
rnechanJ.sm ancl

Carroll,

lts relation

Èo

1958) have studiecl

1959

;

t¡e coagulation

'''.:

.

a coronary-prone behaviour pattern.

Indfvfduals exhlbttLng a spectfic domlnant overt pattern of behavlour
characterized by competltive drive, aggressfveness, feelíngs of being
under time pressures (Pattern i1,), showed accelerated clot,ting

:.:,,r,:.,,:.,

:':;:":t::'::

times

durlng perlods of occupatÍonal stress, in comparison to subJects

exhibftfng other behaviour patterns.

These sEudies, horvever,

"'':.'"

dfd not

ínclude control groups, analysis of dlet, medication or physical

activÍty, all of

v¡hích may conceivably affecÈ the

results.

rn a seríes of studies(Delong, uhley ancl Friedman, 1959;

l

i

Frlednan and Uhley, l-959; uhley ancl Friedman, lgsg)examined

effeets of

acuEe and chronic environmental

the

stress on blood coagulability.

I

i

Rats rsere exposed

to avofdable shock, by periodic electrlcal

changing

of alternaEe rralves of a grld f100r. This situation evoked responses
of fear and apprehension. Exposure to thls form of stress for periods
of one, three, or six hours,

eaused an acceleration

of

I,IIICT

(Delong,

,,,.,..,.,,

,-t':"1"'
:.,1:......

.,,t,.,,, ,,1t.,

uhley and Friedman, 1959). Ilypercoagulabrlity v;as also founrl in
adrenalectomized anÍmals

similarly stressed

(Friedman and Uhley, 1959).

initlal hypothesis attrlbuÈing hypercoagulabillty to increased
levels of epinephrlne (Cannon and Menclenhall, 1914) $¡as no¡ supported.

Thus the

In an attempt to
same

cletermine whether chronic exposure

to

,,,.,,,,,;,.

the

stress would lead to simllar changes, a group of animals lrere

subjected to Èhe same envlronmental condlÈiong for a perlod of ten
monÈhs (tlhley and Frledrnan, 1959). Durlng thls tfme both expertmental

::::::;:::,:
::' :':)':::

5.
and

control animals were malntalnecl on a diet htgh in fat

cholesteroL. Resul¡:s demonstrated a reductlon ln

ltpld

and

I"JBcr, and higher

and cholesterol Levels 1n the sËressed Broup

of rat,s.

However,

ÍnvesElgators have subsequentl-y reporÈed hypercoagulabiltty, induced

by dleÈs hlgh tn fats and cholesterol (Davidson, Howard and Gresham,
L962; Renaud and Lecompte, 1970).. Thus, the results

particular study are equivocal aÈ best. A further
to thls serÍes of studies, ls the r.¡se of

of thls

probLem,

capf,ll_ary blood

co¡nmon

in

determinlng I'IBCÎ. samples obtaÍned by this method are invarfably
contaminated by tÍssue

extracts, ylelding results which are of

questionable reliability

or vall.dity.

Other experiments have been concerned

lrith

changes

in

bl-ood

cLottlng in ueurotlc or psychotic states (Aleksandrowlcz, Dzlkovrski
and

Schtffer, 1964; Kast

and Zwel-bel, L954;

Vuorl, 1950). Results

of these studles are difficult to fnterpreÈ, sfnce
for diet, medLcation, actlvlty or
In nost

adequate controLg

oËher variables were

cases sauple sl-ze has been too s¡nall

not

to allo¡ for

Lncluded.

meanLngful

generalf.zatlons.

Kast and Zwelbel (1954) reported progresslvely decreasfng
cloÈÈ1ng ELnes l-n schizophrenics

such ftndlngs were attrLbuted

shock. In addttion to

prlor to electroshock therapy.

to fear or anxiety over the

lmpendf.ng

probl-ens prevlously mentloned, these authors

used the Detakats (1950) r¡odlficatlon

of the !üBCT, lnvolvlng.

the

addlrlon of heparln to the blood sanple. Hcnrever, since the a¡rtfcoagulant

effect of heparln is lnversely proport,lonal to plateleË

concentratlon (Conley, llartmann and Lalley, 1948) and, slnce
Lncrease

ln platelets

due

an

to stress has been reported (Cash, L972),

6,

the acceleratecl clottlng times
¿\leksandrsølcz

may have been erroneously

et al. (1964) on t,he basls of

interpreted.

thrombo-

elastographlc findlnga, concluded Èhat nefther psychotlc nor

neurotic processes lead to changes Ln coagulatÍon.
observed only

ln conJunctlon

Changes were

¡vÍEh psychomotor exÈltemenËo

The studles dÍscussed

to date have been cft,ed by researchers

as providing conclusive ewl.dence
sÈress and hypercoagulabiltty.

for a posltfve relatf.onship between

In a maJorÍty of

cases these reports

are based on evidence obtalned fron the I{BCT, and Ln many cases the
observed nrean differences l1e r¿ell r.¡fËhin the standard

error of

the

technique. Closer exa¡nlnation of these studÍes indLcates thaÈ Èhe
evidence

for the stress-hypercoagulabillty hypothesÍs fs far

frcrn

conclt¡sf.ve.

Results from a nunber of studLes (Jaques , !1962; Jaques
and Chubaty, L954; Ifogenson and Jaques, 1957; Rozynks.¡a and BlelskL,

1965; Ruxln, Bidden anà agle, L972)

fall to support the stress-

hypercoagulablllty hypothesls. Jaques and hl.s assoclates

har¡e

reported that under some condLtLons stress may act as a hemorrhaglc

agent. Diverse sÈressors such as restraint, insulin, condftioned
fear,

and electroshock resulted

henorrhage
for¡nd

in a high Lncidence of

ln df.crmarollzed rats. This hemorrhagfc tendency was

to be unrelated

Èo lncreased

flbrlnolytlc actlvity

and Jaques, 1964) sfnce adn,tnlstratlon
(EACA)

spcrrtaneous

- a competitlve lnhlbltor of

(Lucas

of epsilonarulnocapro{c acid

plasrolnogen act,lvator, dld noÈ

prevent hemorrhage. The Jaques et al. group of studl-es present,
problens ln interpretatLon slnce cor.rnadln anticoagulante were
ad¡nlnlstered

to

t'Make these procedures more effecÈ1ve" (Mogenson

7.

and Jaques,

1957). llcnrever, counarLn compouncls have varying

of absorption
evaluatLon

and ¡neÈabolfc degradatlon (Goth , L?TZ), thus

of these st.udies is vl_rtually

Ruxln eÈ

one

a critlcal

irnpossl.ble.

al. L972, uslng a conÈrolled research desLgn

examined the fnfluence

actlvlty -

spee<Is

of arowal on three indlces of

adrenergl.c

of rvhich included blood coagulabilLty.

Measures

taken 5 mlnutes before and after electroshock therapy erere compared

wlth those taken several days later.
and no

No

signiffcant

changes

in

I^IBCT

correlatfon between coagulabtlity and arousal were foundRozynkcnra &

reporÈed decreased

Bielski (1965) in a thrornboelastographlc

clot elasticlty and, prolonged tirne of

the cLot fn rats subjected
showed Lncreased

Èo avof.dable

sËudy,

grcnrÈh

of

shock. such anlnals also

variabl1lÈy ln clot elastlclty.

rn additlon,

a

slngle presentatl.on of elecËroshock vas sufficient t,o car¡r¡e
increased varlabillÈy in clot elastlcity paraneters.
These resurts are however some¡¡hat equlvocal, slnce blood
samples r¿ere dra.¡n before and

after stress. Although Èhe intra-

subJect dffferences were corupared with those of a control group

in which sampllng
posstbllity

was performed on tr.ro separate occasf ons, the

remained

that the stress treatment uay have lnÈeract,ed

wiÈh the stress of the sampling procedure. Thus, the stress of
blood sanpllng may not, have been adequat,ely controlled between
groups

In a serfes of studies deslgned t,o evaluate the
of dlverse atressors

on blood fibrlnogen

level,

l-nfluence

Hardaway, Johnson,

Houchfn, Jenklns, Burns & Jackson (1964) reporÈed stress-induced

elevatfons ln flbrÍnogen fn dogs subJected to trarna, anaetheefa

8.

and

anxleÈy. such ffndlngs are consfsÈent wfth a recent, report, of

chernfgovskaya, cherkovlch & uzunyan

(1973).

These authors found

that prolonged emotional stress resulted in a marked Lncrease in
ffbrinogen level of healthy nonkeys. In Ehis study, sÈress was fnduced
by dlsruptfon of the hierarchlcal relatfonships wirhin the group,
and

by dlsturbLng the normal routLne of day-light cycle and feedf.ng

periods. Although a variety of coagul-ation lndices ïrere studled,
(prorhrombln time, recalcf.ficaEion tfrne, plateLet adhesiveness) no

signiflcant

changes were found durfng the

Ttre

period of stress.

lnfluence of the autonomic nervous system on the

coagulatl-on mechanism ncn¡ appears

to be t¡e11 docr.rrented.

Varlogs

authors (Gunn & Hatrpton, 1967; KubanÈseva, 1973; Zubiarov,

1966)

have found thac the hypothalamus, the highesÈ autonomic center, has
an lnfluence on the coagulatfon mechanl.sm. Gunn & Hanpton (1967)

locallzed hypothalamlc and mesencephalLc nuclel in the regulatLon of
Eactor VIII levels in dogs. Stlnulatlon of areas of the hypothalarnus
and

reticular formatLon resulted in

whereas decreased levels rvere
and

Lncreased

levels of Factor VIII,

related to stimulatfon of the

htppocampuÉ¡

¡¡anÍllary nuclel.
Other lnvestLgators (Markosyan & Yakunl.n, L962) have

that stiurulatLon of the dnterior

shown

hypothalarnus glves rLse to

hypocoagulabillty whereas stimulatlon of the posterlor hypothalæus
produced hype rcoagulatÍon.

Thls l1ne of research ls
Russlan

now

belng actively pursued by

lnvestfgators. In an aËtempt to resolve

some exl-sÈ1ng

cont,roversÍes, Kubantseva (1973) studled Èhe effect of stlmulatfng

the anterior and posterlor zones of the hypothalanus at dlfferent

:
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frequencLes. SEimulatfon of the posterlor hypotlralarnus resulted
1n hypercoagulatÍon, regardless

of frequency. llourever, the effects

of stlmulating the anterior hypoËhalamus were

dependent on frequency

employed.

Despite thfs nost recent line of fnvesÈigatlon, research
on the

effects of stress

is characterlzed

on blood coagulatlon

maJor dlscrepancles. These dlscrepancles are
because

be

Ín studies of thls type a great

strictLy controlled,

and problems

difficult to

number

by

resoLve,

of varfables

must

of research design carefully

consldered, in order to obtaln rel-lable and meaningful data.
The studÍes prevlously dlscussed 1lLr¡strate the pauciËy

of research on the effecLs of stress on the coagulation
The few available reports

flndings. In general,

indicate inconslstent or

Ehe uraJority

mechanLsm.

ambiguous

of studies have falled to

l-nclude control groups (Cannon & Gray, 1914; Dreyfuss, 1956;
Fried¡nan & Rosenman, 1959; Frlednan eE

al, 1958; Macht,

Schneider & Zangarl, 1951), sÈandardization
1956; Frledman

(Aleksandrcn¡icz

of extraneous variabLes such as drugs

et al, L964; Friedrnan et 41, 1958; Kast

1954; Schneider & Zangarl, 1951)

et al, 1959;

1954; Rozynkcrua

ln

of dlet (Dreyfuss,

et al, 1958; Fried¡nan & Rosenman, L959; tlhley &

Friedman, 1959), control

1964; Delong

L952;

or acttvlty

Frledman

many cases have been

r¡lthin

(Aleksandrs,tLcz et,

et al, 1958; Kast

et al, 1965; Vuorl, 1950).
Èhe standard

& Zweibel,

al,

& ZweLbel,

Reported mean differences

error of the

Èechnlque

(Dreyfuss, 1956; Delong et, al, 1959; Frledruan & Rosenman, 1959;
Schnefder & Zangarl, 1951) and have been lnterpreted as lndlcants

of ueanLngful functlonal alteraÈlone.

TesÈs used

to

assees the

10.

coagulatlon meclìanlsm have ln general been crude, unsophlstfcated,

relatlvely

fnaccuraÈe and oubJect

& Mendenhall., 1914; Delong eË

to

tnt,erpreÈaËÍon

al, 1959;

Friedman

bfas

et aI, I95B;

KasÈ & Zweibel, 1954; Macht, Ig52; Schneider, 1-950;

& ZangarL, 1951; llhley & Frfedman, 1959;

Vuorl,

(cannon

l95l;

1959;

Schnefder

1950).

Results of these studies have been int,erpreted

as

provf.ding concluslve evLdence that stress is accompanfed by
increases in blood coagulabiJ-ity, and have been cited in revrews

of

psychosomatic inÈerrelatlonships (Lachruan,

L972).

Hcn¡ever, as

this discussion has lndicated, such evidence is far from convlncing.
(b) Stress and Fibrinolysis
The observation
sudden
f

of post mortem incoagulability follcrulng

vloleut death was probably the flrsÈ indlcation of

fbrinolysLs follor¡ing sÈ,ress (Moravrf tz,

that blood fro¡n such

cases contained no

1906)

Lncrea.sed

. Morar¡itz observed

flbrlnogen, and could

destroy Èhe fibrtnogen and fibrln of normal blood. This prornpted

further lnvesÈLgations of the effects of less severe forns of stress,
such as e¡notional stress Lnduced by preoperative anxiety (MacFarlane
and Biggs

,

L946; MacFarlane, Blggs and

Pilling, L947), threat of

venepuncture (Ogston, L964; Ogston, McDonald and FullerËon

oral examlnations (Sawyer, Fletcher, Alkgaerslg

, Lg62r,

and Sherry, 1960;

Sherry, Lindemeyer, FleÈcher and AlkJaerslg, 1959; Truelorre, 1951),

or electroconvulsive shock (Fantl
Czestochovrska and Szlabcr¡l.c

z,

and Sfnon, L948; Tyrnlnskl,

L970).

MacFarlane and Btggs (1946)
for¡nd a high incfdence

ln a serl-es of

experiments

of fibrinolysfs ln paÈlents undergoLng

surgical procedures. AnaLysds of varlous factors such ¿s the

l:1.:f;1-'i:1i:::i:'t:rl:':::'::'i::"1 Ï::-:.i:::::;,:.j::::a::
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ef

fcct of

fËself,
50%)

premedlcaEton, anacsÈhetlc, ,nnd the surglc{ìl proccclurc

showed

a conslderabl.e pro¡:ortion of patlents (approxfmately

exhlbited increasecl flbrlnolysl.s durlng

premedfcaÈlon

perlod. In the

the authors attributed

absence

Ehe increased

Èhe preoperatJ-ve,

of any oÈher obvious

exp-lanatlon,

fibrinolysis to preoperative

anxlety or fear. Thfs conclusion was supporËed by independ.ent
observatfons of Latner (r947> r,¡ho found lncreased fibrtnolysis in
cases

of anxiety states followÍng the stress of air raids.
rncreased fibrinolytic activlty has also been induced by

a variety of stressful situations. These have includecl severe
physical e.xercfse (Blggs, IfacFarlane and pilling , rg47; ratrides
and Ferguson, 1963; Ilenon, Burke and Dewar, Lg67; Sawyer

et al.,

1960' sherry et al, 1959), electroconvulsive shock therapy (Fantl
and simon, 194B), hypnoÈic-induced anxiery (Truelove,

l95l)

injecÈlons of adrenallne (Bíggs et al., 19473 Genton, Kern

and
and

von KauLla, 1961; Truel0ve,

1951). A common factor linking all
stressful situatl.ons ls that of systemic catechoramine release
(Elrnadgian, Ilope ancl L'amson,

1957). Thus, tsiggs et a1. (Lgql)

conclusl-on thaE the increased

a

component

appears

fibrinolyÈie

response consÈitutes

of the alarm reactLon as defined by Selye

Justifiable. Truelove (195r) in a serÍes of

observed increased

flbrÍnolysls wlthout

effects. using delayed

(1946)

experlments

accompanyÍng adrenalfne

eosinopenLa as an index

of clrculaËing

adrenallne, Truelove found lncreased fibrinolysfs in the

of eoslnopenla.

The author

dld not,

llmltations of the eoslnophil
release.

absence

hcmrever, acknowredge the

cor-rnt as an

lndex of catecholamlne

a::

i::aÍa:. !::::,..:.a:'; '.j,::.,

L2,

ogsÈon, McDonald and FullerÈon (1962) report,ed increased

flbrinolytic actlvity

and decreased plasma

Ln "anxfous" subJecÈs.

recalcfficatlon

rn thLs sÈudy anxiety

was Índuced

Èimes

by

t'hreat of future venepuncture, and subJects were classifled

the

as

anxlous on the basls of criteria such as "agitat,ion, tenseness,
and verbal

content".

These findlngs were conffrmed Ln a subsequent

study (Ogston, L964). Although the design and methods

ernployed

in both studies were superLor to the naJorlty of studles 1n thLs
area, the

of anxiety

assessment,

assessment

was

far from satisfactory.

of lnter-observer reLabflf-ty

was made, Èhus

No

errors in

assignlng subJects to anxious or non-anxious groups may have
occurred.

Although Èhe lnportance of emot,ional stress Ln sÈimulaÈing

fibrinol-ytlc acËlvlÈy is

support,ed

by the studies previously

dLscr¡ssed, other invesEigators (Sawyer
1959) have reported

that not all

by Lncreased flbrlnolysls.

to

cause a depresslon

et al, 1960; Sherry et al,

emoÈional stress

ls

accourpanled

Prolonged rnent,al stress has been shor¡n

in the flbrtnolytic

response

to exerclse

although resting levels of pJ-asurinogen activator re¡oained unaltered
(Castr and

Allan, L967r. In a recenÈ pr,rbllcarion,

Cash (L972)

concluded Èhat environmental factors may have profoundly depressfve

effect,s on t,he fibrinolytic response to exercÍse. These apparent
Lnconsfstencies are

dlfficult to reconcl-le, however, a number of

explanatlons are possible. The most obvfous concerns the duratlon

of st,res6.
frcn¡r those

Ef

of

fects of acute short term stress
chronf.c

based on the problern

rnay

differ

sonewhat

gtress. Another possf.ble explanaÈlon ls

of varlable reacËLvlty

beÈween lndLvlduals.

13.

Indfvlduals may shov¡ marlced variatlons in caËecholamine levels ln
response

to stress, partfcularly ln the ratios of adrenallna

and noradrenaline released. As prevlously menÈfoned, adrenallne

flbrlnolytlc activtty (Blggs eE al-, L947; Genton et al,
Tanser and Snellfe, 1964). However, noradrenaLlne evokeg weak

evokes

ftbrlnolytLc actlvity (Cash, L972) and fn

some cases

initlate a fibrlnolytlc response (Ishioka,

1961;

fall_s to

Matst¡nura and ShirnarnoÈo,

1970).

Thr.rs, fndLvlduals r¡ho respond

amourits

of catecholanines, or wl-th a dominant noradrenalineresponse,

may

to stress by reLeaslng srnall

exhibLt no increase in fibrlnolytic activity.

However, thf.s

explanation Ls not completely satlsfactory in explafning the

results, since Ehese studfes were conducted on groups of fndividuals.
The studfes prevLously discussed

adequate research on the effecÈs

LllusErate the lack of

of stress on the flbrinolytlc

and

hemostatlc mechanLsms. As previously indlcated, the maJorlty of

flndings are
conceptual

somer.rhat

eguivocal, due to methodologlcal

limitatl-ons.

However, durfng

and

the 1950rs when most of

this research was conducted, l.nrrestigators

\"rere severely

lintted

by the techniques then available. Since thaE tlne coagulatlon
research has been grcnring exponentfally, resulÈlng 1n the
developnenÈ

of

sensLËive

relfable tests whlch

selected components of the coagulation

may be used

to

assess

mechanLsm.

In order to facilttate furÈher dfscussion, a baslc
understanding

of the hemostatic and flbrinolytic

the theoretlcal basfs underlylng
functlon 1s essentl.al.

some

mechanLsms and

of the t,ests which assess thelr

14.

The Blood Coa¡ulatf on lleclranlsm
contenrporary Èheorles

of blood coa¡iulatror are bascd on

the classlcal f our-f actor theorv proposerl by If or:u.rlr.z ( 1905) .
trlorar'rítz postulat.ed

tlìât

proEhromblrr

ls

converEed

to

Ehrombln

by tissue Èhrombokinase (thrornboplastln) and calcfun ions.
thrombln thus formecl results

Tlre

ln the conversÍon of soluble

ffbrlnogen to lnsoluble fibrin.
Modern

multlpre-factor theoríes of coaguratÍon, arthough

,

,.: ,

.

of conslderably greater complexity, are basically an extension of
the crassical four-factor theory. The schena of coagulation based
on t,he "cascade" (XacFarlane, f964) or "¡+aÈerfall" (Davie and

Ratnoff, 1964) concepts depicts a series of proenzyme-enzym.
,

transformat.ions in rvhich each enzyme activaÈes the next proenzyme

untll the final substrate-fibrinogen is reached. The tlreories of

l

IfacFarlane, Dawie and Ratnoff, although independently conceived,

are essentially similar. Despite occasional gaps and difficultles,
these theorl-es offer opportunities for experimental Eesting and

': :...

provide an adequate framework for experimental desÍgn.
l.fain Stages

of

Coagulatlon

Blood coagulatíon may be considered

to occur in

Èhree

main stages.

stage one - DevelopmenÈ of thromboplasEin activiÈy as a result of

the coagulatlon factors 1n the blood (tl're lntrf-nslc sysfem),
the admlxfures of tissue facEors (the extrlnslc system).

, .,,
. ......::
.-:

and

.,1..,
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SÈage Èlro

-

Converslon

Stage three

of

to

proÈhrombin

throml¡fn.

- Conversion of fibrinogen to fibrfn.

The

interactlon of these three

maf.n sta¡¡es

ls

schemaÈlzed

in

Figure I.
Staåe One - Fo_r¡natl-on of Tl'rronboplasEln

(a)
consldered

The

intrl-nsic systern. The lntrinsic

to functlon as a biological- anplifier.

mechanism

is

Thus, at each
i:,i

level progresslvely greater

amounÈs

of

proenzyme are generated

resulting in continuous overall galn (MacFarlane,
The system 1s actlvat,ed by contact

L964).

of the blood with

"foreign" surfaces or tissues other than normaL vascular
endoÈheLlu¡n, thus facÈor

XII 1s rendered enzymatically active

(Rafnoff and RosenbLum, 1958). AcÈlvated fact,or XII acls

factor XI (Ratnoff , Davie

and

I'ialletÈ, 1961)

whl-ch

on

ln turn

actlvaÈes factor IX (RaÈnoff and Davie, L962). In the next step,

fact,or IXa alters factor VIII fn such a way Ehat iÈ (VIIIa)
converts fact,or X to lts activated form (Xa). For thls reactlon

to occur, calclurn lons

and phospholipids are necessary. The

phosphollpids needed at Èhis scep and further sÈeps is furnLshed

by the plasma and by

Èhe blood

platelets.

Ttre reactÍon of

facLor Xa wlth fact,or V is complex and not fully understood.
Ilowever, researchers believe

factor V or that a

compLex

that elther an actlvated form of

of factors Xa, V calcit¡m

and phosphollpld

is formed, resulÈfng ln the formatlon of thromboplastin (Biggs,
(b) @.

Thfs system 1s actlvated

when

the blood conÈacts Èfssue extracts. Tfssue facËors react, wfth
facËor

VII and calclr:m lons to form a complex r¡hlch

factor X.

Once

factor

Xa has been formed,

Lg72).

actfvat,es

the ext,rlnsfc system

16.

FIGURE 1

Interaction of the three main stages of coagulatlon"

INTRINSIC

EXTRINSIC

STAGB

I

m*òùuoplKrr¡l

STAGE

II

PRoTHROMBIN._

THROMB

IN

I

I

STAGE

III

I

FIBRIN0GEN___> FIBRIN

:'

'a.i- .,.,
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functlons fn a slmllar manner as tlìe fntrinslc syscem prevlously

descrfbed. Thus, factor xa fs consldered the pLvotal

substance

actfvated by both intrinstc and extrlnsfc systens (Bfggs , Lg72).
The sequence
Stage Two - Conversion

of reactfons ls itlusÈrated in Flgure 2.
of Prothrombln to

Thrombin

The thromboplastin generated from stage one acts on

proÈhrombin, convertf.ng

1t to a highly proteoLytic enzyne -

thrombln.
Stage Three

.

-

ConversLon

of Fibrinogen to Fibrln

Thrombin acts on

fibrinogen, converElng it to fibrin

by splltttng off four small fragnrents - the fibrJ.nopeptfdes
(Blourback,

1967).

The remaining monomers polymerlze

to form

an

insoluble ffbrin network. Thrornbin also actlvat,es factor XIII

(ftbrln stabillzing factor),

r.rhich

ions, caÈalyzes the fotraÈlon of

in the

f l"¡m

presence

cheurical bonds between the

ftbrin molecules, resultlng ln a strong stable clot
1965).

Tt¡e sequence

of calclr-u
(Lorand,

of reactlons are schematized in Figure

3.

In Vtvo
The previously described schema of blood coagulatioa
Coagulatlon Balance

does

not include the

cornplex sysËem of

whlch desÈroy nolecules

lnhibltors (antlcoagulants)

of activated factors.

These substances

are of great slgnlflcance, but are poorly documented and llttle
understood due
WithouÈ Èhese

to

Èhe complexlty

lnhlbltors

Èhe

of thetr nature

clotting

and function.

mechanism could be acÈlvated

advent,it,lously, causÍng the circulating blood to cloÈ ln vlvo

(Btggs, L972). Thus, the norral coagulatlon system rnay be

,-r';
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:

FIGURE 2

I of coagulaÈfon showlng the sequence of
leading to che formation of thromboplastJ.n.

Stage

events

INTRINSIC

ca#

SYSTEX'I

EXTRINSIC SYSTEM

XII -----2-XIIa

TISSUE FACTOR

y1<'-_;Xta
/

VII

fX

¿<.

-______ì,IXa

cJ+

./

./
/
,./
vIII:___>vIIIa
ono")orrora

ca#

ca#

I

,t
v
I

\t
THROMBOPLASTIN

phosphollpld
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FIGURE 3

of reactions in sÈages Ër.¡o and three of
coagulation, resulting 1n the formation of fíbrin.

The sequence

,.- i.. - 1-. ,'.- ::_ : i --,.1' J:: .

jarì

_

:-it::n:

.,,]:ri:¡:

{.i..

THROMBOPLASTIN
I

,t

PROTHROMB'' .-----------_+'THROMBIN

I

{/

FIBRINOGEN

---_--->FIBRIN

MONOMER AND

PEPTTDES
I

FIBRIN'tPOLYMER
I

l<-.FACTOR
I

FIBRh

XIII
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consldered

to exlst 1n a delicateLy balanced staÈe of equillbrlum

ln vfvo. This equll1þrlurn

may be

losÈ, resulÈfng fn hyper-

coagulabll.ity or hypocoagulabfllÈy, dependlng on the naÈure of
the disequfJ-lberating forces. The dynamic nature of

che

coagulation system ls iLlustrated in Flgure 4.
The

Fibrtnolytfc

MechanLsn

At thfs point it 1s approprlate to discuss the
flbrinol-ytic sysËem and the suggested pathways for flbrin
df ssolut,lon.

Astrup (1970) stated "clot formaÈion fs an unphysiologlc

endpof.nt". Thus, although flbrln forrnatLon constitutes a normal
process

of repair, its retention 1s considered pathologlcal.

The

true physiologic endpoint 1s that of clot dissolution or lysis.
Activation of the ftbrinolytlc
conversion

of

plasminogen int,o a

syst,esr

involves the

hlghly proteolytic

plasnln. This conversLon Ls an irreversible

-

enzyme

enzymaÈic reaction,

lnvolvl-ng the splitting of a nu¡nber of peptide bonds and is
brought about by plasmlnogen acËivator. The source of actlvator
Ls relatively unclear, but is thought to arise in part from the
vascular endotheliun - a cholinergic effector mechanlsm possibly
betng lnvolved (Kwaan, Lo and McFadzean,

1957). Act,ivator

either directly released from the tÍssue or

¡nay

may be

be converÈed from

an lnactÍve precursor-proact,f-vaÈor. The active enzyme-plasmÍn,

exerts proEeolytic actlvfty on fibrln, fibrinogen, facÈor V
(Johnson, Fletcher, McCarty and

ltllett,

(Ouchl, Sfmpson, Belco and Warren, 1961).

L957) and factor

VIII

2L.

FIGURN 4

11.

r- jil;J:rl
ConcepÈ

of

l

coaguJ.atl-on balance

fn vlvo (Alexan<ier,

197i)
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when plasmlnogen

ts

sLovrly converted inEo plasmln,

ft ls

usually neut,rallzed by antlplasmins (Norman, l95B). llowever, rapid
acÈivatlon of plasminogen may temporarily overwhelm t,he ant,iplasmln mechanÍsm, resultlng

fn the dfgestfon of flbrfn, ffbrinogen

and oÈher coagulatlon substrates.
When

fibrinogen or flbrin are dlgested by plasnin,

breakdor¡n products

are formed. These producÈs retafn antlgenlc

slnrilarity co flbrinogen,

and rnay be demonstraÈed l-n

the seruu of

clotted blood by fmmunoJ-oglcal technlques such as i¡rununodiffusion
(Ferreira, MuraËe, and FerrL, 1964) or tanned red cell hemaggluÈlnation fnhlbitlon

immunoassay (Iferskey,

Israels, Rayner, Israels
Components

in Flgure

Kleiner and Johnson,

1966;

and Zipursky, 1968).

of the flbrinolytfc

system are

lllustrated

5.

rnter-Relatlonships Between coagulation and Frbrlnorysls
ÀsÈrup (1958) hypothesized the exlstence

equilibrir¡t

between throurboplastic and

of a dynanLc

fibrinolytic act,l-vities as

a means of maintalnl-ng vascular pateney. Although teleologlcaLly

attractLve, this hypothesis cannot be empirically evaluated due
nethodologlcal Limitations. rt ls acknowledged, however, that

t,o

some

degree of equllfbrlurn must exlst lf thrombosfs or henorrhage is

to be avoLded.
Although the coaguLatlon and fibrinolytlc mechanfsms
depend on separat,e groups

of

plasma

proteins, there is evidence

which suggests that both systems can be actfvated by st¡nllar
mechanfsms

(ratrfdls

and Ferguson,

1961). rn addition,

coaguLatfon

23,
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FIGURE.5
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The fibrinol-yÈ1c mechanism. Solid arroh's lndlcate
acËIvation. ( Dotted arrows lndicate inhibition ) .
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factors v,

vrrr, rr

and

of plasmin

(Johnson

et al, 1957; Ouchf et aL., 196l).

r

are susccptlblc to the proÈeolytic actlon

Flbrln or ffbrfnogen
to be potent lnhibitors of
sherry, Lg62).
fibrfn

coaguJ-atfon (Fretcher, AlkJaersis, and

These products may

inhibft the thrombln - flbrinogen

conversLon (Kor.ralskL, Budzynski, Kapec,

and wegrzynowlcz, 1964),

of flbrin
clots

breakdown product,s have been found

monomer

formed

or

may

Latallo, Lfpinskl

fnterfere wlth the polynerlzatlon

(Alkjaersfg, Fletcher and sherry, Lg6z). Fibrln

in the

presence

of

breakdcrvrn producÈs have been

to be structurally defective (Bang, Fletcher, AlkerJaerslg
and sherry, 1962). rn addtrion, fibrin or flbrlnogen breakdown
found

products have been shcnrn to lnhlblt plateleÈ aggregatlon
(Jerushafuny and Zucker, 1966).
On

the basls of this evldence, an interaction

beÈ,ween

the coagulatfon and fibrinolytJ.c systems is apparenÈ.
Intravas cular Coagulatf
Under some

on

pathological condiËf.ons, the blood

may become

narkedly hypercoagulable, with fncreases in platelet agglutÍnation
and/or varLous coagulatLon factors. such states may eventuaLly

result ln a condltion

knor¿n

as dissemlnated intravascular

coagulatlon, ln which fibrln clots are formed and deposited rvfchin

the vascuLar systen.
ParadoxLcally, severe heurorrhage may result when the
balance between coagulatlon and

flbrinolysls is tlpped rn

the

dl.rectlon of excesslve coagulatLon. wlth conÈinuat,fon of clottfng

ln vlvo, the factor levels gradually

become

depleted,

causLng

7:
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levels of flbrinogen, prothrombin, factors v, vrrr
cLrculatfng platelets. This sÈaÈe is usually accompanled by
decreased

flbrinolysls,

and the breakdown producÈs which are released

and

may

furÈher Lnterfere wlÈh coagulatLon ln some of the srays prevlously
des

cribed.
Tests of Coagul_atfon Functfon
Slnce fibrlnogen Ls the only coagulable

Ëhrornbin

protein,

and

the only substance capabLe of converttng ft ro flbrfn,

all coagulatlon tesËs are

necessarLl-y based on the throrubin

-

ffbrinogen - fibrfn reactLon (triggs, 1969). Test systems have,
hourever, been devised

clottlng

to

measure

specific

components

of

the

nechanlsm, by uslng eppropriate substrate mixtureg.

For example, phase one (formation of thronboplasÈin) nay be bypassed

by the addition of thrcnnboplastin to the test, system. such a syscen
would thus assess the

actlvlty of stages

tlure). sinllarly, the flnal

st,age

Èwo and

of the

three (prothronrbln

system uray be selectively

studled by bypasslng the flrst two stages (throubln tf¡ne).
examples

These

lllustrate the logic underlylng the rnaJorlty of coagulation

tests which are presenÈed schernatlcally in Flgure 6.
The

flrst

attempE

at a standardized coagulat,lon

assây

was the technique

of whoLe blood clotÈing time (I,¡Bcr) descrlbed by
Lee & wt¡lte (1913). This technlque basfcally Lnvolves placfng

whole blood

ln glass or sillconized tubes and recordlng the tfne

requlred for coagulaÈion. This tesÈ thus reflects chànges aÈ

any

stage of the coagulaÈlon mechanlsn slnce all the st,ages nust, be
passed through before a

clot nay be observed. uslng the

cascade

hypothesfs as a conceptual rnodel, one nay fnfer the relaÈlve

iî

26.

FIGURE 6

Enzyme cascade and

tests of clotting functÍon.

Modlfiect from Denson and tsig¡3s (Ig72).
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conÈrLbucfons

of

Ëhe

varlous fact.ors to rhe overall syst,em. Thus,

the reactl-ons fnvolved in the lnlÈiaL
the sl-cn¡est and wllL

make

sÈage

wlll necessarily

be

the greaEest overaLl conÈributl-on Èo Èhe

time required for coagulaËfon.
Despfte 1Ès wldespread use as an index of coagulability,

this test ls extremely insensftive. Results are influence by a
nt¡mber of technical varfables such as the nethod of blood
coLlection, the dia¡ueÈer of the glass tubes. The amount of handling
or agitation can greatly decrease the clottíng tirne due t,o fncreased
enzyme-surface

Ínteractions (Tocantins and KazaL, Lg64) thereby

creating the impressfon of hypercoagulability.
(1972) have stat,ed, "the maJor effects
means

that

(p. 287).

Ëhe

test cannot be

used

of the technical factors

for recordlng snall differences',

FurÈhermore, slnce most probrems

to shorten the clotting

Denson and Biggs

of technique

ËÍme, f.nterpretat,ions

serve

of ,'hypercoagulabf.lity,,

results of the whole blood clotting tfme (IùBcr) may be
seriously questloned.

based on

Relevance

of the problern

rf environmental stressors induce alterations in

the

hemostatlc and flbrinolyÈ.lc mechanlsms, such flndlngs roay have
inporÈant lnplications.
Àlthough the development

of coronary disease has a

nultl-factorial etlology, psychosocl.al conditlons

have been

to be funportant predlsposing factors (Friedman & Rosenmann,
1959). under acute enotl-onal stress, and in emoÈlonally tense,
shor.¡n

htghly cornpetlÈlve drlvlng indivlduals, the productlon of

l.::.::fÍ:::::.¡:i:l,r:j;lâe:!ì#.iJ
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catecholamlnes may be very

hlglr.

effects whlch conÈrlbute to

thrombogenesfs.

Numerous anecdotaL and

fmportance

These may produce a varLeEy of

sclentiflc reports suggest the

of sÈress fn precfplÈatlng nyocardíal fnfarctlon

(Dreyfuss, 1959; Jenkfns, 1971; Keirh, Lg66; Rees & Lutklns, L96l;
l.Iefss, Dlln, Rollln, Fisher & Bepler, 1"957). Such reporLs are
supported by recenÈ studies

(llafr

&

Fanl, 1973 (a) (b)

dernonstrate thaÈ stress-lnduced secretlon
catechol-amf.nes may cause

Èhe coronary

of

which

sympaËhetlc

intravascular platelet aggregates wiEhln

tree.

In a serÍes of experlnents, Haft, et al., (1973 (a))

found

that rats subjected t,o the st,ress of cold shcmred deposf.tion of
platelet aggregates in the srnall vessel of the heart. subsequent
studies (Ilaft et aL., 1973 (b)) ln whlch srress was Índuced

by

electroshock or inmersion Ln hot $rater reported essentially the
same

results. 0n the basls of these and other flndings,

authors concluded that, stress-induced platelet, aggregates

the
may

occlude arterf.es whlch have been prewlously narroúred by aEherosclerosis,

resultfng Ln the p.reclpltatlon of
The lnfluence

acut,e rnyocardial lnfarctLon.

of stress on the hemostatlc

mechanism thus

represents an Ímportant area of sfudy, and research r¿lthin this
area is worthy of further Ínvestigation.
statement
The purpose

of the

Purpose

of thls study

of rhe study

was thus

to f_nvestigate

the

effect,s of stress on the blood coagulatlon system. Due to ethlcal

29,

conslderaÈfons, Èhe experfmental subJects were
use

of an animal analogue

st,ucly provldes

rats.

llcmrever,

Ehe

strÍcÈer experlmental

cont.rol of posslble extraneous variables.

rn contrasÈ to the crude insensltl-ve

rnethod used

previous studles, rellable sensiÈive ¡nethods of measurement

in
r,rere

employed. Thus tÈ was possible Èo study the effects of stress
on each stage

of

coagulaÈion.

stress was Índuced by restraint, cold, æd restrarnt-

cold in combinatlon. Im¡uobllizatlon by restraint is considered to
be a sultable routine procedure for the production of ala¡m
reactLons (chubaty & Jaques,1963; selye, l-936), and Íf care is
taken t,o avold physical inJury to the anir¡al, is believed to induce

primarily emotional stress. This procedure causes strong autonomlc
acÈivity (urinatÍon and defecaÈion) with resulËanÈ changes fn a

varlety of physiologlcal functions (Brodle

& Hanson, 1963; selye,

1946) .

The

effects of restraint stress

may be potenÈiated by

the additLon of other stressors such as cold (senay & Levine, 1967).
rt is thus hypothesÍzed that the dual st,ress of restraint-cold will
induce greater changes

ln blood coagulatlon than Èhe separate

effects of restraint or cold.
slnce alteratlons fn coagulatfon plateleÈ actlvlty

fibrinolysls

have been induced by

dietary

and

means (Beard and Hanpton,

L966; Davldson, Ho+rard & Gresham, 196l; Renaud 6 Lecompte, 1970),

all animals in the present study were maintalned on normal dlets of
laboratory rat chø¡.

:i

CIIAPTER 2

The study was conducted as a serfes
Each successive experÍmenË atÈempted

observaElons and

ptl'ot study.

to

of ftve

experln¡ents.

expand the prevrous

to tesÈ their relfabillty.

Experirnent one vras

ExperimenÈs Èr¿o and three sought

to

a

clemonst.rate the

rellabllity of a stress-induced alteration in bLood coagulabirity,
whereas experfments four and flve attempted to demonsÈrate how
these changes occurred over tlme.
Experiment
SubJ

I

ects
Efghteen mature male arbfno raÈs

strain' rangfng ln wefght from 450-555
were randomly assigned

to

one

of the

grns r,¡ere

of three groups,

sprague-Dawley

used.

Animals

each cont,ainlng sLx

subJects, on the basis of body weÍght. Alr anirnars were kept
under standard laboratory condfËfons and r¡ere maintalned on dlets

of Purfna laboratory rat chø¡ (Ralston co.)
untll Èhe time of the experiment.

and water ad

libiÈun,

Apparatus

Plastic adJustable restraint holders (Fisher sclentiflc
/11-280-10) were used to produce lmnobflization sËress. RestraLnt
to the size of the anlmal by pracing the door
panel ln one of three avrtlable posltLons. Ttre panel was held fn
volurne was adJ,sted

place by means of tape and/or rrrbber bands. In this devlce
anfmals were unable

to turn around, but had llnrited

movement. (Ftgure 7).

cold-srress eras fnduced by pracing the anr.mars of the
approprlate experlmental group ln a v¡alk-fn refrlgeracor at 26h.
Method

Three groups

of anlmals were designated as follcn¡s:

31.

Group

r control group,

2 resËrafnt-cold sÈress, Group 3

Group

restralnt, st,rcss. ÂnlmaLs from the restralnt group (Group
were subJect,ed
Tl¡ose

to lrnmobilfzatfon stress for a perLod of six

of the restrainÈ-cold group (Group 2) were subJecred

3)

hours.
Ëo the

dual stress of funmobill-zatÍon-cold for a perlod of three hours.
ControL anfmals recelved no stress treatment and rernainecl in thefr
home cages

rmtfl the tlrne of

bLood collectlon.

The experiment ¡¿as conducted over a period

of three

days.

Anfnals were subJected to thelr respective Èreatments in trlplets,
Èwo from each group bel-ng examlned

sfmultaneously. Blood

were drar¡n aÈ approximately the same tine eaclr day
1n an atÈ,empt

clrcadian

sarnples

(late afternoon)

to minlmize physfologlcal fluctuations

due to

r?rythrns.

Collectlon of blood sample

by*

At the end of the designated sÈress perLod each animal was
gently placed in an ether Jar and lightly anaesthetÍzed. The
approxinate posiÈion of the heart r,¡as located by palpatlon of the

heartbeat, then the apex of the heart further fdentifled as the
central focus of strongest pulsations
A clean sterlle needle (20 gauge, I fnch) attached t,o
10

nl. sterlle plasrlc

was cleably fnserted

syrl-nge(B-D Luer

into

lock, cararogue #goll/s)

Èhe hearÈ, and approxlmately g

blood was qulckly wlthdravrn, Figure

g.

a

nrl. of

allquot of Èhe blood
(4.5 rnl.) was lmmedlately placed in a plastlc tube contalning onetenth volume of acld-citrate antl-coagulant, carefully lnverted three

to four times

An

Èo assure proper anticoagulant

mlxfng, then placed

ln a beaker of neltlng ice in the refrrgeraÈor. The renafnlng 3 nl.
of blood was placed ln a Ètrbe contalnlng 0.1 nl. 2 Molar epsilon-

\:\ i-'::i
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acld (n^cl\) and 50 unlts throml¡in. Thts
then allowed to clot for 2 lrours at 37oC.

amfnoc{ìprolc

sam¡rle was

strrcÈ ûttention was pald to detarls of the abovementloned procedure, sfnce a clean puncture wlth nfninal
contamfnaÈlon

wlth tlssue JuÍces fs prerequisfte for Èhe rellability and validfty
of Èhe results- rf Ëhe rnltlal punct,ure was unsuceessful, the
needle was completely withdrarvn fronr Èhe anfmalrs chest

cavity.

A

new needle and

syringe were then enrpl0yed for rhe second aEtempË.
slnce br-ood coagulation in the rat occurs reratfvery

qufckLy, speed was an essentral component of the blood corlectron
procedure. The maximum allq^rable tlme for the collectlon of
the blood
sarnple \Jas one

minute.

cases

ln which the blood v¡as slor¡ in

ccrnLng

nere termlnated aft,er one mf-nute and the then avaLlable volune
of
blood !¡ar¡ processed as prewiously described, using proport,ionatery

of anti-coagulanÈ. rf the total voru¡ne of blood was
considered to be insuffictent for further testing (less than
4 m1.),
reduced volurnes

a second puncture was fmmediately attenpted uslng a new needle and
syrlnge. These tlme limiÈatlons were consldered to be crucial for
optinal results. Faflure to adhere to such linitatfons ¡^rould result

fn coagulatlon of the
plasma sample

Processing

bLood 1n

for further

of blood

Samples

vttro, wlth the inevltable loss of

the

assay.

samples

of anticoagulated blood (the plasma

sample) were

placed 1n beakers of rnelting ice whfch were then packed in
a
styrofoau cooler fllled r¿ith lce cubes. Maintenance of the blood

at such lcor temperatures f.s a necessary step whlch serves to prevent
the loss of labtle factors (such as Factors VIII and V) thereby

ì.:;'

,:
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FIGURE

7

Rat ln restraint cage.

FIGURE 8

l.Ifthdrarval

of blood by cardfac puncture.
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ensrtrJ.nrÌ

thc val1

df

ty of uhe results.

Serum sampl.cs wcre nainta.lncd

at 37oC durln¡¡ rrnnsportation.
Imme<1iatel.y upon nrrl-va1

at the Coa¡¡trLatf on laboratory,

the ¡rlasma sarnplcs lvere centr{fuged at 12,000 r.p.m. for 15 mfnutes,
usfng a rfodel B-20 Internatlonal Refrlgerated centrifuge.
plasma was then clrat¡n

off fnto small pl.astic tubes u-sing

The

a

slliconized Pasteur pipette, labelled, and store<l 1n a deep
freeze at -35oC untÍl required for later testlng,. Each sarnple was
subdlvlded lnto five aliquots, thereby ensurlng that Ehe samples
would noE be subjected

to repeated freezÍng

and tharving in

subsequent assays.
The samplesof serum were incubaEed

at

hours, then cenÈrifuged aÈ room temperature at

37oC

3rOO0

for

trvo

r.p.m. for

5 ml-nutes. The supernatant serum was drarvn into glass tubes,

appropriately labelled, then stored at -35oC for later testíng.
Flgure 9 su¡iunarizes schematically the rna_jor sEeps in

the processing of the sample.
Assav orocedures

All coagulat{on tests vere performed in duplicate
standardlzed condltions, using ner'r glass tubes
(catalogue /¡60825-405, Johns Co.)

L2

x

17

under

mrn.

.

Prothrombin times were performed on plasma by

a

modi.flcatlon of Qulckrs (1935) procedure rvfth comrnerclall-y
prepared thrornboplasÈl-n, r.rslng the f lrs

r

appearance

of f lbrln

threads as Ëhe end-point. (Illustrated 1n FÍ.gure 10). Partial
thrornboplasÈln tlmes (P.T.T.) were perfor:ne<1

of the Proctor

by a modfflcation

& RapaporÈ (1961) procedure, uslng

cellte for

schematic summary of the major steps

ln

processLng the blood sample.

APPROXII,ÍATELY

EXACTLY
O.

5 ML.

MIX

8 ML.

4.5 ML. INTO
ACID-CTTRATE ANTICOAGUI.AI.¡T

CAREFULLY

BLOOD

APPROXII'ÍATELY 3 }îL.
INTO EACA + THROMBIN

3-4 TIMES
INCUBATE AT 37oc
FOR 3 HOURS

REFRIGERATE

I
I

J,

AT 12,000
15 MINUTES

AT 3,000

CENTRTFUGE

CENTRIFUGE

4OOC FOR

ROOM TEMPERATURE FOR

PLASMA

FOR ESTIMATION

P.T., P.T.T.,

5 MINUTES

SERI,JM

OF

FACTOR VIII,
THROMBIN TIME, FIBRINOGEN

FOR ESTII.IATION

OF

FIBRIN/ FIBRINOCEN
BREAKDOWN PRODUCTS

RPM

Fibrln end-poinÈ of coagulation

Èests

r"

.:.1.:.1:.1 :

]:
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maxj.mal

activarlon of conÈact factors.

Thr:omb.ln tlnres rvere

deternlned at 1 unlr/¡nl. È.hrombln, uslng a

moclf

ff catf on of the

Fletcher et al' (fq59) ntetlrod ln ruhlch the plasma is

a tirraËlon ml-xture containfng calclum
determined follorving the addtti-on

ancl

aclcle<l Eo

the clotti.ng

tl.me

of thrombin. Fibrlnogen levels

were lneasure<l by the Astrrrp, Brakman & Níssen (1965) procedure, and

Factor vrrr assayed by the method of Nlemerz & Nossel (L969).

Detalls of these procedures are presented in
Each assay r\ras performed

Appencrix

r.

withln the same testinq session,

uslng the same stock of reaqents. Thl-s r,¡as necessary Ín order to
mininize varlability fn test results due to minor fluctuations in

the actívity of test reagenEs an<l/or temperat,ure of

Èhe

water bath.

Thus, for example, all PTTs were conducÈed on each sample oF

control and experimental groups on the sane day, using the
reagents. thfs allor.¡ed for mea¡ringfuL comparisons of test
results

Ehe

same

beErseen groups.

Factor vrrr assavs could not be perforned on all sanples
.i

on the same experimentar day, due t.o the length

rn thts

case

of the proeedure.

slx samples, two frcr¡n each group,rrere

day over successÍve

days.

The

assayed each

dilution curves for the

percontage

concentration of Factor vrrr actfvity rsere obtained from frozen
sanples
s t_s

of pooled normal htrnan plasma represenrfng l00ií activity.

r_l¡tlSe-l jÌ

n

aly.É

The daÈa of the three groups v¡ere analyzecr by a one

analvsls of varlance. llultlple
by the

S

che f

fe

( 195

3) procedr:re .

vrav

cornparisons aÌnong means ç¡ere tested

:.:.:,r

r': ì1.)

l::

.¡.i:;,¡,tj;;ì;,i:¡ç;i¡¡*ç*l¡::;

3e'

]iql'!t-r
I'lean values

for eaclt of

t,he mal.n rlepenclcnt nìcafìures

for

of the thren gro'p.s are srmmarlzed in Table l-1. Ânalys[s
of variancc of each of the me¿sr¡res revealccl statlstícallv sÍgnfflcant
eaeh

dtf ferences in J,rothrombÍn tlme (F = 14.f)2; df : 2,13r p<.001)
Table 1-l revears trrat average prothro¡rbtn tfrne of
group subiectecl to tlre dual stress of restral_nt-cold was

sfgnificantly

lon¡1er than

the eontrol

"rroup

;

Èhe

(F = J-1.59, df = 2,L3,

p<.005).

were

Partiar thromboprastín times of the restraint-cold group
sfgniflcantly proLonged, in comparLson to controls (F = 8.2,

df : 2,13, p<.005). This prol.ngation
concomitant recluction

in level of

r,ras

Fact.or

partially

VIIï

due

beh.reen

to

the

restraínt-

cold and conrrol groups (F = 3.65, ctf : 2,I3, p<.10). AlÈhou¡ih
a slfght prolongatfon of the p.T.T. r,ras also evídent in the

restreint group ln

comparison

to conËrols, thÍs difference \.¡as not

statlstlcall-y slgnificanÈ. Ilcr.rever, a signlficant reduction in
Factor Vrrr level was founcl between restraint vs control groups
(F = 4.23, df : 2,r3, p<.05).
These findings demonstrated

that the dual stress of
restrafnt-cold induced a state of hypocoagulability. This was
e'¡f.dent from the prolongatlon of the p.T.T. and lovrered levels
of Factor vrrr.

A

si¡nilar trend rüas aDparent in

Èhe resÈralnÈ

group, although the changes ,.rere of a lesser magnitude

rn contrasÈ to the stress-fnduced prolongaÈfon of p.T.,
P.T.T., and reductlon of Faetor- vrrr, t,he thrombin tlmes of the
resÈralnt-cold groun rvere slgnificantly shorter ln comparison to

40.

controls (F * 3.74, df : 2,1.j, p<.10).
The 0uchterlony clor¡bIe-dtffusfon tecllnique for the
presence of flbrln/fjhrtnogen

llreakclc,r^rn

proflucËs

\_ras

negatfve for

all sample.s of control and experimental groups.

:.i

:i-

i:irì:äi*:j"::Éi'sÉii
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T^Ur,Ii 1-1
)IEAN AÌJD STAND^RD I)EVT^TIO¡IS OF p.T.,p.iu.T.,
FACTOIì VIII. TIIF.O}I]]IN TI]\4ìÌ AND FII]RII']OCEN TIOR
CONTIìOI, A}ID ]IXPNRI}Í]]NTAI. GRO{JPS.

CONTROI,

l{E^t¡s

s . D.

EäIIAIliI:colll

IÍ},ANS

S.

RIiSTRAIì\T

D.

rranÑs*- s.l.

P. T.

12.75

. 61.

1.4

.7

.45

P.T. T.

21"67

.98

32.7

7. 33

2&.8

3. 4

51.14

29.19

43.1

39.93

.8

2,L7

43.1-

4.42

L3,7

.67

FÂCTOR

VIII

TltR.oì'ßIN
TII,fE
FÏBRINOGEN
LEVEL

154.33

9r.64

44.42

5.97

419

.05

247 .5

36

375.24

39

.43

323.46 23.6r

42.

TAì]LI]

F IìATIO OF

I-2

SCI{IiFFE }II]LTTPLE COYPI\RISONS

]]ETI'I]ÌEI.I CONTRC)L A}JD EXPERII{ENTAI, CROUPS

CONTROL VS

CONTROL VS

RESTRAI}IT-COLD

RI]STIìAINT

P. T.

F = 11.59 (p<.005)

F

P. T. T.

F

= 8.2

VIII

F

= 3.65

THROMtsIN
TIÀ{T]

F

= 3.74 (p<.10)

(p<.005)

= 3.58

F = 0.65

(p<.10)
(NS)

FACTOR

çp<.10)

F = 4.23 (p<.005)
F = 0.11" (t'ts)

.

'.
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Experlment

2

Ifrl,J_c$:

Tûenty tour rnale all:ino raEs of the',Jfstar str¿rin,
ranglng fn rvci¡¡ht from 2(>O-330 gl'rs \^rere used. Ântmals r^rere ranrlonrly
assigned to one of four ßr:oups of slx

sub

j ects each, on tl¡e basi-s

of rveighÈ. Â11 anÍmals were fed stanclard diets of Purina rat
and
Ìvfe

choru

water acl lJbitum untiL the Elme of Èlre experlment.

thocl

of animals rvere employed - control flroup
(Group I), restraint-cold group (Group 2) , restraint group
Four groups

(Croup

3), cold group (Group 4).

Groups 2,3 and 4 was three

hours.

The duration

of stress for

Throughout the course

of

the

experlment, anímals were subJected to their respectÍve treaEmenËs

Ín sets of four,

one set. being studied

at the same point. ln

time.

Collection and processÍng of bl-ood samples and assay procedures
r¿ere

identlcal

Èo Ëhose described

analyzed by analysis

ln Experiment 1.

DaEa were

of variance (2 x 2 factorial).

Resul-ts

Table 2-1 sunrnarizes the mean values

for

each

of

measures

for conÈrol and experl-rnental groups. Prothrombin

shcr¡ed a

signiflcant interaction of restraint

df :

Èhe

tlmes

and cold (F = 8.24,

r Þ(.00 1). Ilor,¡ever, dif ferences beÈween ßroups were not
sufficlentl-y great to be of practical significance, since the
1,1-9

values were close to the range of reproducibj-lity of Èire teehnique.

Partial thromboplastln tirnes were slgnlflcantly

prolonged

by resrralnt (F = 9 .47, df. : 1,19, p<.01), coLd (F = 4.75, <lf : 1,19,
p<.05) and the Lnteraction of restralnt-cold (F = 9.h7, df.: 1119,
P<.01).

. - .-::.. .J. Jt.,.t-.:_r';-t_....
:'- -.;, ...,L:::t::!ê:.,,-;,::.lt
::

s1:,.::_t 1:;.1::':-i

:. . t ::t: :: :l
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ïn contrasc to ftntlin¡is of thc previor'.s experlnìcr.rÈ,
I¡actor Vrrr levels shcxvecl no dl f ferenccs betr.¡een groups. Thls
mav have ¡:esult,ecl from

either

t,he lncreased df fflculty
Èhese anJmal.s ürere aÈ

ln

age

or scraírr clifferences, or

perfonnfn¡1

from

the carcliac punctures, since

least 200 gms lighter

Ehan those

of

the

previous experiment. The dlffipulty in obtafnÍng the bloocl
samples may have explainecl

tlre presence of small

amounÈs

of

cryoprecipitate 1n some of the plasma samples. AlÈhorrgh cryoprecipitate (a preclpitate r.rhf ch forms aË lo¡ t.emperat,ures) is

variety of conclitÍons. includíng int,ravascular
coagulation, the possfbillty remafns thaE it rnay have resulted
observed l-n a

from mininal contamJnatlon
such case,

of the sample r+iÈh Èissue juíces.

the Factor vrrr levels

may have been erroneously high.

Although thrornbin tfrnes shor¡ecl a

to the lnteractlon of restraint,-cold,
sígnlficant.

Summary

rn

slight reducÈion due

Èhese dlfferences hrere noE

tables of the analysis of variance for

P.T.,P.T.T. are presented in Tables 2-Z,Z-3.

In surrnary, the pattern of results of the restrainÈcold groun

shorved

a slmllar trend to those found in Experlnent l,

although Èhe differences r,rere of consl-derably lesser magnitude.
The

interaction of restraint-cold

Itvpocoagulable sËate, evi<lenced
P.

to induce a.rel.atively
by a prolongation in Ehe p.T. and
rvas found

T.T

:li

rl

tts.

TAULìÌ 2-1
I'fti^NS

STAND^RD DIÌVI^TIONS FOR p.T., p.T.T.,
]]tROltIlIN TrlfE AND FTBRINOGEN FOR
CONTROL AND IIX1'EIìTI,{IÌNTAI. CROUPS

^ND
ITACTOR
VIIt,

CONTROI,

}IIANS
P. T.

P.T. T.

S.

.92
L9.42
12

D.

.7 4

2.06

BIiSLB INÏ*ccrr.q

]'ÍEANS
r4.42

25.67

RESTRÄINT

COI,D

}IEANS

D.

I"ÍEAIJS

.58

12.08

,20

3.57

L9.67

L.94

18.6

3.54

S.

S . D.

1.3.8

S.

D.

.76

FACTOR
V

IIÏ

TI.IRO}{BIN

TI}IE
FIBR.INOCEN
LEVEL

104.67

31. 4

33.0

r.67

264.8

23.86

96

.79

29

.r7

302.

B

7

4,2

141.5

79.29

148.0

78.87

1.16

35.6

4.9

33.8

2,L7

121.8

279 .

85

tr,Z

.OA

293.L4 s5.5

::
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TABLE 2.2
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

souRcE
RestraLnt
Cold
Restralnr x cold
I,fithln cells
*

p<.01

**

p<.001

df
I
1
I
19

: P.T. DÀTA

Ìts
0.673
14.85
3.005
0. 365

F

0. LB

40.73**

8.24*

47,

TAI]LE 2.3
,1,.,.. ,.,

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

SOURCE
Res

traint.

Cold

df

MS

1

76 .

I

38.55

Restralnt x Cold I

l^lithin cells

* Pt.o5
** p<.01

: P.T.T.

19

81

66.38
8.109

DATA

F
g

,47x

4.75*rt
8.19**

.''
,',''1,,i..,.-,.,,

,,

,.i,,,,.,,,,,,,

r:::::.:

::
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ExperfmenÈ
SubJ

3

ects
Twenty four mat,ure ¡nale albino raÈs

Darnrley

strafn

ranged 1n weight from 480-560

Sprague-

All animals were malnÈaíned on nonnal dtets

_

gms. Âni¡nalg were

to one of four groups on the basis of

randoml-y assigned

and u¡ater ad

of tlre

_...

and r¡ere given food
',',..' .,,'''.':

Method
Four groups of animals were used. DesÍgnation of the
ExperLment

2. Animals of

,

':-: -; : :':-:

:

that of

__,i

wefght

lfbitum untll the time of the experfment.

groups r.¡as the same as

.t.

,1"ì.,',,:,.',,.,,'.'.,

:

::

,:t::;:.;;'1;¡';.

the

stress groups were exposed to theLr respective t,reatnents for

i

a period of three hours.

i

.

ollectlon

and processlng

of blood

sarnples

llas

as

prev1ousJ.ydescribed'}Icn,rever,anadd1t1ona11m1.ofb1oodwas

for enuneratlon of plateleÈs. Blood for thls test vras
placed in a tube contalning disodir:rn ethylenediamlne tetracetate
drarrn

I

l

(E.D.T.A.) and mixed carefully. platelets were counÈed by the

dlrect

method

of Brecher

& cronkLte (1950) usLng a

and phase-contrast microscopy (Zernlke
method are described

in

hemocytometer

, Lg42). Detalls of the

Appendlx 1.

Results
T'he nean

values of each of the measures for control

experfmental groups are presented

and

ln Table 3-1.

Platelet counts were slightly

reduced by Èhe interaction

of restrafnt-cold, although these dlfferences were not slgnfflcant.
Partfal

thromboplasÈ1n tlmes showed a

signfficant

1:,.,

,', r.,
',,

"",

',',',',,,,',,',

:',
',

",,'

''

.

4e'

prolonflntlon clwr ro rer:tr¡r{¡rt (Ir = 10.63, (lf : l_r1g, p<.00.r)

,

cold (F = 12.08, rlf : 1,19, ¡r<.005) an{ tþe lnteractlon of
restrûlnt-eold (F = 11.7, (lf : 1,19r p<.005). Coneomltalr
rerluctlons ín Fâctor VT.[I r,rere

founcl

, rvlth si,,¡nlftcant majn effects

for restraint (F = 11.71, df : 1..19r p<.005), cold (F = 6.61,
df : 1,19, Þ<.05) and the restralnt x cold lnteraction (t' = (>,76,
df : 1'l-9, p<.05).

sumnarv table-s

of the analysfs of varl.ance of

P.T.T. and Factor VITI are presenterl in Tables 3-2 and 3-3.
Thrombin tfmes shor¡ed a

simílar trr:nd to thaÈ of

the

pre'rious exner{ments. Sj.qnlficant reductions ln thrombin time were
founcl

for restraínt (F = 3,29, df : 1,1.9, p<.10), cold (F = 3.23,

df : f.i9,
df :

1,19

p<.1.0) and the

,

p<.10)

.

Subsequent

an exPlanation
anaS-ysis
shor'¡ed

of

restraint x cold interacEion (f = 3.35,

tests \t,erê performed in an attempt to

for the reduced thrombin times.

plasma samples

of restraínt-coLd

no dlf ferences ln electrophoretic

rnobf

prowlcle

Irnmunoelectrophoret.ic

and

control

groups

lity patterns.

The

protamine-sulfate ¡relatlon test (Gurer,rich & Hutchinson, l97l-) for

the presence of soluble fibrfn coarplexes r^rere negative for all
s,a.-nples

of the restratnt-cold

and

control groups.

l.feasurement of

antf-thrombin III levels by f-mmunodfffusion fafled to demonstrate

quantltattve di.fferences betvreen stressed vs control anlrnals.
The main finclings

1n P.T.T. reducecl
r^rere

of thls exnerlment,

Èhose

times

of the prevfous experlments but,,

prowrded convLncln¡1 evidence

coaßulable state.

the prolongaÈ1on

levels of Factor VIII , and shortened thrornbln

not onLy consisEent r,rlth

fn acldlclon

nameLy

of a stress-induced

hypo-

50.

TABT,II 3-1

I.ÍEANS AND STANI)ARD DEVIATIOI.IS FOR THE
]'ÍAI}I DIìPEND!]NT }4EASTfRES FO]ì CONTROL
AND EXPERIMIINTAL TìROUPS

CONTP.OL RESTRAINT*COLD RESTRAINT
COI,D
*
s
uua¡rs s.b. ¡rna-¡ls--- s.D.

rrEANf

p.T.
p.T.T.
FACTOR

wrr

- sl.

¡rr¡rqs 5.

l-3.58 .38 L4.92 1.59 r4.5
20.08 L.24 43.67 L6,02 19.5

.7L L3.75
.87 20,25

103.67 40,79 18.03 10.32 92.0 2S.85 r04,r7

.42
2,89
44.9

TI.IP.OMBIN

Trì,fE

FIBRINOCEN

r.EvEr,

43.58 5.11 34.00

t.76 42.4

2.04 41.58

2.71,

37I.6 58.95 405,25 73.6 37L.78 80.43 360.33

58.63

PLATELET

couNr
(103)

98.5 \4.24 90.67

18.49 108.25 11.78 1l5.83

1:5.2
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TABLE 3-2
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

SOURCE
Restraf.nt
Cold

df
I
1
RestrafnE x Cold 1
Withln cells

:t p<.005

: P.T.T,
MS
748.04
849.55
822,85
70.34

DATA

F

10.63¡t

12.08*
11.07*

52.

TABLE 3-3
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

:

FACTOR

SOURCE

df

Restral.nt

I

L3723.63

Cold

I

774.2

Restraint x cold

1

792L.67

llithin cells

19

LL7L.74

* P'.05
** p<.01

MS

VIII

DATA

F

11.7}*¡t
6

.6l¡t

6,76rt
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Experiment
Subl

4

ects
Tr,renty

Dawley

four mat.ure male alt¡fno rats of the Sprague-

straln ranged ln welght from

randomly assigned

to

Food and rtraÈer were

to the

one

420-580

gms. Ânimars were

of four groups on the basis of weight.

available ad llbitum untfl imnediaÈely prfor

experfment.

lfethod

In an att,enpt, to determine whether the hypocoagulabiltty
observed Ln the previous experlmenÈs resulted

fron an earlfer state

of hypercoagulabllfty which had perhaps culmlnated 1n intravascular
coaguratlon, anfmals of the experirnent,al groups were subJected to
varylng duratLons of restralnt-cold sËress.
The follos¡lng four groups r¡ere

used.

Group

I - control

group, Group 2 - resEraint-cold stress for 10 ml.nuËes duratl_on,

- rest,raint-cold stress for 30 minutes durat,ion,
restraint-cold stress f.ot 4 hours duratlon,
Gro¡rp 3

Collection, processing and assaying of blood

Group 4

-

samples

hras as prewlously described.

Results
Mean vah¡es and standard

deviations for each of the groups

are presented Ln Table 4-1'
Analysls of varl-ance revealed stat,lsÈfcally signffLcant

.':"'"''1"''

dlfferences between groups 1n ProthrornbLn tl¡oe (F = 4.75, df : 3119,

p<.05), parÈial thromboplastLn tine (F - 10.29, d,f. : 3,19, p<.05) ,
Factor VIII level (f = 36.64, d,f.: 3119, p<,001) and Thrqnbln tl.ne
(F - 24,25, df.: 3,19r p<.001).

;:.,,:,::,,1

,,,,r-
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Tal¡le 4-2 shorvs that lncreaslng duraËions of stress
resulËed 1n progressl.ve changes

in the coagulation

parameters.

No trencl tor¡ards hypercoagulabfllty was evldent over the perfods

tesÈed. The P.T.T. showed a gradual prolongat.lon over tl.me, with
greatest dlfferences occurring aÈ 4 hours (F = 22.13, df : 3119,
p<.001), Ffgure 11. FacÈor vrrr levels shor¡ed a concomltant
reduction (F = 26.45, df : 3r19r p<.001). Hovrever, Ftgure

12

reveals Èhat preclpf-tous reductions fn Factor vrrr occurred

after

onLy 10 mLnutes

stress (F = 21.34, df : 3,19, p<.001).

Thronbfn times shored a progressÍve shortening over

tLme

a trend whlch was consisÈent, wLth previous experlments. Thfs
shortenlng became most pronounced ln the 4 hour stress group,

rrith an average overall reductlon of 15 seconds Ln cønparison
to controls (F = 24,75, df: 3r19r p<.001). This trend is
presenÈed

in Flgure

13.

Anl¡rals subJected to stress f.ot 4 hours had slightly

lo¡er plaÈelet counts than control anf.mals.

However, such

dLfferences were noÈ slgnlffcant.
As

in prewlous experiments, no ff.brin/ffbrinogen break-

donn producËs were detectable

fn the sÈress or control

groups.
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TÂIlLIl ¿+-l
l'{li^Ns AND STAND^RD DEVT^TTOÌ'IS FoR P.T., P.T.T., F^cToR VTII,
TllRoi{I}rN TT}{li, FTßRrNOcIiì{ Ì.r\'Il]T,s
PLATIILIT cOuNTS
^ND GROU'S
FOR ç6¡1¡OL AND EXPìIRII.ÍEIìITAI.
CONTROI,

I'IEANS

P.T.
p.T.T.

T}IROÌ\TBIN

Trl'{E

S.

D. }fEANS

74.75 .27 15.0
21.83 2.11 25.0

FACTOR

vrrr

GROUP STRESS 10

187

.5

44

.7

49

.75

¡ÍINS STRESS 30 I'ÍINS STRESS 4 HRS
S . D. }1IÌANS
S . D. }IEANS S . D.

.32 14.6
3.69 26.s
26 ,

42

46.L7 3.(r3 36.92 3,4

35 .

39

4

.z

.6s 1s.58 .58
1.54 i6.g2 8.08
2r.65

27

,67 r}.r

2.56 3r.q2

r.86

FIBRINOCEN

LEVET. 367.35 74.8 359.42 53.53 328.72
P].ATEI,ËT

corrNT
(10r)

trz.o

25.0

' 107.17

18.

S4 104.0

34,22 343.02 38.1

24,14 97.O

11.08
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TABLE 4.2

F

RATTOS OF SCIIEFFE }'ÍULTIPLE CO}IPARISONS

BETÌ^IEEN CONTROL AND EXPERI}ÍEMAL CROUPS

CONTROL VS
GROLÍP 2

CO}ITROL VS

CONTROL VS

GROUP 2

GROLIP 2

CROUP 3

GROUP 3

GROIIP 4

vs3

vs4

vs4

P.T.

F=.277(NS

F=.09 (NS)

F= 3. 06 (p < .05)

F=.65 (NS)

F=1. 49 (p..25)

r=3.873(p<.05)

ÞTT

F=.98

F=2.27 (p< .25)

F=22.13(p< .00 1)

F=. 32 (NS)

F=1.3. 8(p<

.001) F=8. 87(p<.001)

F=ZL.34(o..001) F=23.66(p<.001) F=26.45(p<.001) F=.2I(NS)

F= . 33 (NS)

Þ.6 r(NS)

F=9.73(p<.0C1) F=5,02(p<.01) T=24.25(p<.001) F=.54(NS)

F=3.44(p<.05)

F=6 ,

(NS)

F¡.CTOP

ttlII

TTiP.O}ßIN

TIì-IE

?-6

(n

<

.105 )
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FIGURE ].1

ProgressLve prolongatlon

restraLnt'cold s tress.

ln the P.T.T. wlth Lncreasing duraElons of

35

P.

T.1.

(sEcs)

30

10 I.ÍIN

20

MIN

30 MIN

STRESS DURATION

58"

FIGURE ].2

¡

ln Factor VIII level with increasing durations of
restralnt-cold st.ress .
Reduction

.rl

-l

%

FACIOR

VIII

10 MIN

MIN

30 }IIN

STRESS DURATION

,r.:r:':

3

r:

::':-iì Jtr,rl

:,

59.

FIGURE 13

i:

Reduction l-n thro¡nbin Elure wlth lncreaslng durations of
resEraint-cold st,ress.

;l;:;l'j;:;:;l:;.;1j¡¡'ilj1:¡:;.-.iÈ:1,:i:i:):¡r:l::'¡).:r'::

T.1.
(sEcs)

10 MIN

20

MTN

30 MIN

STRESS DURATION

;':'::.::-:.'1¡1:j-';:¡:;';¡;,1:',:i;l

':
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D*.leriment
SubJ

5

ects
Twelve mature male alblrro

,"a" of the

Sprague-Dawley

straln ranglng ln wefght frour 540-580 gms. $¡ere used.
were randomly assigned
and wat,er v¡ere

to

one

of

trrro experimencal

Animals

groups.

Food

available ad lfbitu¡n untll ÍmmediateJ.y prior to

the experirnent.
Method

lhe

experimenÈ was conducted

prolonged perlods

to determÍne ruhether

of lmnobilizatlon stress would produce changes

in coagulabll-ity slnilar

Ëo those lnduced

by short periods of

restraint-cold sÈress. AninaLs of both experimental groups

rrere

thus subJected to prolonged restralritfor either 18 hours or
24 hours duratLon.

Slnce throughouÈ the course of all prewlous experimenÈs,

,

mininal varlabtllty in coagul-ation parameters !¡as found
uristressed anl-nals, sdbl"cts

among

of the control group from Experirnent

also served as normal controls for the present experiment.

Ín order to

allcrs¡

samples from the
samples

of the

for meanÍngful

Hovrever,

comparisons between groups, the

control group were retested at. Ehe time

the

experimenÈal groups lrere belng assayed. ThLs

conLrolled for rnlnfunal fluctuatlons due Eo potency of test
reagent,s.

Results

Table 5-1 sunrmarizes the mean values for each dependent
¡neasure

for control

and experl.mental

groups. StaÈtsÈlcally

4
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slgnfflcant dlfferences becween

groups were fourrd

fn

Protlrrombfn

tirne (F = 13.32, df . 2rL4r p<.01), parrlal thronrboplasËin tirne

(r = 7.31, df z 2,I4r p<.01),

FacÈor

VIII level (F = 17.93, df

:

2rLl, p<.001), thrornbin time (F = 17.87, df z 2,!4, p<.001) and

,,',i..,,',,

fibrlnogen level (F = 5.61, df z 2,I4r p<.025).
Â,s

in previous experiments, stress resulted ln

hypocoagulable sËate, evÍdenced by a prolongation
and concomitant reductÍons

thaÈ

in Factor vrrr.

a

in the P.T.T.

t,

:

Table 5-2 indfcates
:,.,,,:,:

r rl:.

this trend was most apparent following 18 hours restraint.

Partfal thromboplastLn tlmes of this

,,

n..

group were

slgniftcantly

longer than those of controls (F = 6.94, df z 2rL4, p<.01).

i
l

Factor VIII levels of the 18 hour and 24 hour stress groups were

significantly reduced in

comparison

to

Èhe

l

control group (F = 15.9,
ì

df : 2,L4, p<.001; F = LO,22, df. t 2,L4, p<.001 respectively).
ThrorobLn tl-mes

of both experimental groups

',

were

slgnlficanEly shorter than controls, wl.th average reducÈlon
around 10 seconds. Such reductlons,

ln addltÍon to belng of

statistical slgniflcance are of considerable practical slgnlflcance.
In contrast to the four prewious experiments, animals subJected to
restralnÈshcn¡ed an increase
was

in ffbrfnogen levels. This

,,,'¡,,;

.

:,i

.:....,.
,,i,,',',,'
'.:

fncrease

attrlbuted to the prolonged duratlon of the stress treatment.
In thLs experl-ment anlmals subJected to

restralnt

18

hours

'

.,

-,;,
. ..
,t,'

shcn¡ed

relat,ively greater dlfferences in coagulaclon

indlces ln comparf.son to anlmals subJected to restrafnt f.or 24 hours.
Such flndings may

reflect

organl-små attempts

some tendency towards adaptaÈlon and the

to restore hemostaClc equlllbrft¡¡u.

:.::.:
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TABLE

5-1

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVTATTONS FoR

THROMBIN

TI}IE,

P.T., p.T.T.,

FAcroR

FIBRINOGEN LEVEL 1\ND PL.ÀTELBT
FOR CONTROL AND EXPERI}ÍENTAL GROUPS

vrrr,

COUNTS

JBqUB EEqIS4rtrt 18 lrRS RESTRATNT 24
t4E^ì{sre;
MEÃNS----ilñ ffi
c(]NTRoL.

P.1.
p.T.T.
FACTOR

vrrr

THRO}IBIN

TIIÍE

HRS

L4,75 ,27
21. 83 2.11

13.6
29.2

,42
5.06

14,5g
25.58

187.5 44.47

3g.o

16.72

74.0

55.62

,75

2,54

45,25

3.

g

36 .

3

1.

35

36

,4g

2.22

FIBRINOGEN

LEVEL
PLATELET

couryT

(ror)

367.37 74.9

534.06

112.0 25.0

94.2

i

87.54 4g4.37
22.45 106.0

94.05
g.5g
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TABLE 5-2

F RATIOS OF SCHEFFE MULTIPLE

CO}ÍPARISONS

BETWEEN CONTROL AND EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS

CONTROL

VS

P.T.
P.T.T.

VS
18 VS
RESTRAINT 24 HRS RESTRAII{r

CONTROL

18 HRS RESTRAIM 24

TIRS

F=11.06 (p<.005) Fo.27 (NS)
F=6.94(p<.01) f =1.06 (llS¡

F=

g.03(p<.005)

F=2.73(p<.10)

FACTOR

VIII

F= 15.9(p<.001) F= 10.22(p<.005) F-.gg

(NS)

F= 13.65(p<.00L) F= 13.54(p<.001) F=.03

(NS)

F=5.16(p<.025) F=,2.79(p<.10)

(NS¡

TIIROI"ÍBIN

TI¡ÍE

FIBRINOGEN

LEVEL

pa,46

CIIAPTER 3
DISCUSSION

The main

flndlngs of Ehe study

may be swrmarlzed as

follor¡e:

(1) In all flve

experimenÈs, stress lnduced changes

ln blood

coagulabllfty. Anlmals subJected to the stress of restraint-cold
shc¡çred

slgnificanÈ prolongatÍons 1n Prothrombln tlmes, Partial

thromboplastln t1¡nes, and concomÍtant reductlons Ln levels of
Factor VIII.

The stngle exception occurred

VIII levels

whictr Factor

remained

normal.

ln

Experiment

2,

Ln

Hcn¡ever, as¡ prevlously

dl-scussed, these flndlngs may have resulÈed from a

variety of

factors suctr as age dlfferences, strain differences, or dlfferences
1n body weight.

(2) In contrast
and reduced
strbJected

Èo the stress-f.nduced prolongarl.on Ln the P.T.T.

levels of Factor VIII, the Thronbfn times of

to the stress of rest,raint-cold

e¡ere conslderably shorÈer than

and prolonged

controls. Although tn

animals

restralnt

Experfments

1r2 and 3, the sfgnlflcance levels were not Lrnpressl.vely hfgh,
average reductlons observed

in

Experl.ments

Ëhe

4 and 5 were htghly

slgnlflcant.
(3) Increaslng duratlons of restraLnt-cold stress caused progresslve
alteratfons f-n coagulatl-on parameters.
and Ttrronbln

Changes 1n

tlne were evidenÈ after only

P.T.T.,

10 minutes

FacÈor

VIII,

of restraint-

cold, v¡lth greatest ct¡anges occurrlng at 4 hours.

(4) Platelet counts of

some experlmental groups srere

ln cmparlson to controls, although the dlfferences
(5) Teets for the presence of fibrin/ffbrinogen
were negatfve

for all anlmals of control

slfghtly

erere

reduced

not sfgnLfl.cant.

breakdcnn products

and experinental groups
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ln all flve

experlments.

The coagulat,lon ffndfngs wf ll ncn¡ be discussed sfnce
subsequent dfscussLons are

prfmarfly dependent on Ëhefr lnt,erpret,at,lon,

IntetpretaÈlon of coagulation ffndfngs
On

superflclal

examl.natlon the stress-induced hypo-

coagulablllty observed 1n the present study appears Èo be inconsfstent,
çrlth the stress-hypercoagulabiltty hypoÈhesis of prevlous investlgators
(cannon & Grey,1914; Delong

et al.,1959; Dreyfussr lg56; Frlednran

uhley, 1959; Macht, 1952; Uhley & Frfedman, 1959). Hcrever, closer
examination of the resuLts suggests that Èhe observed hypocoagulabllfËy
&

was Preceded by an

earlier state of hypercoagulabllity which

Ín inËravascular coagulaËion. As previor.rsly descrlbed,

cul¡ninated

once the

coagulation process is triggered, 1t initlates a serf.es of reactlons
which lead to the generation of thrornbin and the deposf.tlon of fibrin

within the vascular systen. rntragascular acËivaÈion of

Ëhe

coagulatlon mechanlsn during dlssernLnated intravascular coagulatfon

(Drc) results ln gradLal depletion of platelers and plasrna facÈors,

especially of Factor vrrr (Penick, Roberts, webster & BrÍnkhous,
1958), aetivatlon of the fibrlnolytic system, and the appearance

of fibrln

breakdcr¡n produets (McKay,

Drc may vary
slc¡.¡er

slnce

rate

ln severlty.

Hcn¡ever, episodes of

grade Drc nay proceed

and sone chronic forms

consumptf.on

coÍipensated

Lor,¡

1965).

of

a uuctr

dlfflcult to detect,
of clottlng factors and platelets fs fully
DIC may be

by thelr lncreased synthesls.

The prolonged P.T.T. and reduced leveLs
observed

aË,

of Factor vrrr

fn the present study are consistent wlth prevlous reporËe

-/,i :.

",.....
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of coagulatf on changes ln Drc (t'tcray, 1965; penick et al., l95B).
llcnrever, the present ffndtngs ðre not Ëypicar

of thls

phenomenon

fn aLl respects - for example, flbrin breakdcru¡n products were
not detectible 1n the sera of stressed anfmals. prevfous authors
(Prose, Iæe & Balk, 1965) have established thar the phagocytlc

acrtviÈy of the retlculoendothelial system (RES) constLtutes
important mechanisrn in clearlng srnall flbrln aggregat,es

circulate ln the blood during stat,es of dtffuse
Thtrs,

in the

presenÈ

study, ff.brin

been undetected due Èo

an

rahl.cl¡

lorrr grade Drc.

breakdor,¡n products may have

clearlng fron the circulaÈlon by the

An alternaÈive explanation

RES.

for the absence of ffbrin

breakdcr¡n products Ls based on an LncrinsLc ¡nethodologfcal

difficulty.
FDP

rmnunological technl.ques r:sed for the detection of

are based on the removal of fibrinogen from the sarnple prior

to assay. Sertn 1s usedras plasna fibrlnogen will react with

Èhe

antLserun. Hor¡ever, durlng clottlng the rarge breakdcwn products

of fibrlnogen which are also coagulable

(FragrnenÈ

x, Fleteher

&

AlkJaerslg, 1973) as well as ffbrinogen are removed. Thus, fn
the present study

FDP

of clearance by the

nay not, have been deËectible elther because

RES,

or because of their incorporation r¡ithin

the blood clot.

rn severe Drc the

rhrombr.n

tine is typically

prolonged,

prfmarlly because of depletfon of fibrinogen to low levels and/or
to the antl.-thronrbln activrty of some FDp (artlaersfg et al., L9623
Fletcher et al. , L962r. Hcnrever, in the presenÈ study the thro¡nbin
tlmes of sEressed anlurals were short,er than those of controls.

since the thro¡nb1n Èfne measures the ffnal phase of coagulatton,

' ,.-: ..

-:,,
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namely

the conversl.on of ftbrlnog,en Eo flbrln by the actlon of

thrombin, the t,est fs

varl-ables.

Èhr¡s

These lnclude

sensitÍve co a llmiÈed nunber of

the absoluÈe concentration of the

substrate ffbrfnogen, the raÈe of Èhe fibrinogen-flbrin converefon,

or levels of antL-thrombfn 3 - a natural inhÍbftor of Èhrombfn.
In the present, study fibrinogen levels of sÈressed
anLmals were

sfrollar to those of controls. Thus the shortened

Ëhronrbin tl.rnes could

flbrinogen.

not be attrlbuted to fncreased levels of

Recent Ínvestigators (BanerJee, Sahnl, Kunan

Ar:ya, r974) have found

stgnificant correlatfons

&

between thronbin

times and levels of antl-thrombLn 3, and have att,ributed shortening

of the throsrbin t,ine to
ln thfs study

reduced leveLs

subsequenÈ Deasurement

falled to

irn¡nunodif fr¡sLon

beByeen stressed

de¡nonst

of anti-thrombin 3.

Hcnrever,

of anti-thrornbin 3 levels

by

rat,e quantltat,ive dlfferences

vs cont.rol animals.

rn a further at,tempt to explain the shortened thrørbln
times, atEentf.on was dræ¡n to the possfble presence of soluble

ftbrtn

complexes

have been found

shortenf.ng

(sFc).

These

hlgh molecular weight

to have cloË promotLng

cornplexes

properÈr.es, whictr lnclude

of the thrornbln ttne (Arnesen, L973; Bang & chang" rgl4)

and have been consldered'indicative

of hypercoagulabillty or

Lncipl.ent thrombosis (Bang, Hansen, Smith, Latallo, Chang

Mattler, 1973; Hansen,

Bang, Barton &

Ifattler, L?TZ).

&

When

thrombLn acts on ffbrfnogen, fibrinopeptLdes are released, and

the remaÍnlng portion of the uroLecule is referred to as flbrln
mononer. Theee monomers polymerlze and fonn a clot.
w-lth a slcrt fomatLon

of fibflu

monomer, complexes

rn vf.vo,

are forned r¡ith
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naÈlve

flbrlnogen.

These complexes

of ffbrin

monomer

wfth

ffbrinogen are soluble and can be removed from the cfrculaÈion by
the

RES

without comprøristng che peÈency of the s¡nall bloocl

vessels. rf these
speclmen, because
upon

complexes are present

ln an in vit.ro

part of the ftbrtnogen has already

plasma

been acÈed

by chrombln, the tfme required for formarf.on of a vfsible

clot 1n the thrombln tÍme test will be reduced in

cornparison to

nomal.
A nunber

fibrtn

of

Èest, systems

for

che measurement

of

soLuble

recently been devised. one of such tesËs -

complexes have

the protanlne-sulfate gelation test (Gurewich & Hutchfnson,
ernployed

in an attempc to

demonstrate the presence

of

sFC

in

1971)

the

plasua of sÈressed anirnals yielded negatlve resul-ts. Hovrever,
some

authors (Bang & chang, 1974) have serLor.r.sly guestloned the

specfflclty

and

about problems

sensltl-vlty of thfs test,

and have cauÈLoned

of false negatfve results. It

hras

thus concluded

thac the shortened Ëhrornbin tines observed Ln stressed ani¡nals
suggested Èhe presence

of soh¡ble ffbrln

complexes and lndlcated

ongoing lnt,ravascular coagulatlon.

In

suuunary,

the prolonged p.T.T.ts, reduced levels of

Factor vrrr and shortened Èhrombln tlmes of the stressed anlnals
were int,erpreted as lndices
whfch had cufunlnat,ed

of an earller sËate of hypercoagulabtllty

in eplsodes of

lcnr grade lntravascular coagulatf.on.

Results of Experlnent 4 (which tested the effecÈs of varlor¡s duraÈlons

of restratnt-cold stress) shø¡ed reduced

Fact,or

vrrr revels after

only 10 ¡nlnutee of stress. This funplles that, tf hypercoagulablltty
dfd 1n fact occur, ft must have occurred wlEhin a period of
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10 rnlnutes

of

sÈress.
Þfechanisms

The mode

speculative.

of Stress effects on Coagulat,fon

of actlon of stress

Hov,rever,

on brood coagulation remafns

it ls postulated that st,ress in general

restralnt tn particuLar induced aLteratlons Ín coagulation
through actlvatlon of the pltuitary-adrenal axls.
and

Numerous studr.es

(nuss,

Midgeon, Branch & samuels, 1956;

Mason, 1959; Selye, ]-:946; SrnelLk, 1960) have established the

importance

of the pituitary-adrenal

and augmented levers

of

system

catechola¡nlnes

in

in rhe stress

response

response,

to dfverse

stressors have been reported (nhadgtan, Hope & Lamson, L9s7;
Friednan, SÈ. George, Byers & Rosenman, 1960; VonEul_er, 1960;
Young & Gray,

1965).

Rosenman & Frleduran

(1957) noted that

individuals exhfbitf.ng a behavlour pattern associat,ed wlth f.ncreased
vulnerabllity to coronary heart dlsease showed fncreased excretlon

of catecholanines ln conJunctlon with accelerated coagulation durlng
periods of stress. '
other evidence fs based on the flndlngs of Ínvestigators
who have studfed the effects of adrenallne on the coagulatl.on

syste¡n. Ingram & Vaughan-Jones (1966) de¡nonstrated that adrenallne
lnduced accelerated bl.ood coagulatlon, by f.ncreaslng the

of Factor VIII.

activlty

Thls effect was abollshed by prior adrnLnfstratfon

of beta-adrenergic blocklng agents.

Adrenalf_ne has also been

reported t,o cause in vivo fncreases tn plateleÈ number (Mcclure,
Ingran & Jones, 1965) and platelet aggregation (O'Br1en, 1963).
such flndlngs suggesc that, stress-lnduced changes
nay be uedlated through the release

of adrenallne.

in

coagulatLon
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Further support, is provlded by stu<Iles employfng
stl¡nulaclon of dlencephalfc and hypochalamic neural areas
(cunn & Hampton, 1967; Kubantseva,

resulting fron

stLmuLaÈLon

1973). HypercoaguLabllfty

of the posterior

lrypothalarnus

eras

aËtrlbuted to a sympathetlc-like response from stfnulaÈion of
the predornfnantly adrenergic structures within thfs regf.on
(Kubantseva, 1973).
Acute

or sus¡tained

sympatheÈic adrenergic overacËiviËy

elLcited by enotfonal stressors may t,hus cause increased release
of cfrculating caÈecholamlnes. This may result, Ln Lntravascular

platelet aggregatlon wfth release of platelet constl.tuents.
I'Itren platelets aggregate they accelerat,e the coagulation process,
prinariJ.y becawe platelet phospholfptd whictr is released is

essential for laÈer phases of the coagulation reacÈlon (the
Lnteractlon beÈr¡een Factors rx and vrrr and beÈr¡een Factors v
and

X). In addition, a nrmrber of coagulation factors,

namely

flbrlnogen, Factors v, xrrr, xrr and xrrr are adsorbed on the

platelet surface.

Thus

platelet

aggregates may

initlate or

accelerate the coagulatlon process in vLvo.
These events may also be potentiated

by stress-induced

elevations f.n plasma llpids (GoÈtschalk, cleghorn, Gleser t
racano, 1965), studies suggest that long chain free fatty acids
can exert a thrombogenic

1n response to hrnoral

effect

to

llpid levels rise rapldly

sttnuri (connor,

such evldence may provfde a
tendency

when

Hook & warner, 1969).

further link betl¡een stress

and the

throurbosls.

Psychologlcal lnfluence on Blood Coagulation
The findfngs

of the present scudy fn

conJuncÈlon r¿iÈh

71.

cllnl-caL observatlons demonstrate that emot,lonal atress nay affect

the coagulatlon sysÈem. Thus thls study extends present-day
conceptlons

of

psychosomatic fnterrelatlonshlps.

stressful life sltuatlons whfct¡ produce anxfet,y and fear
have been conslstently assoclated erlth hypercoagulabtlity (Dreyfgss,

1956; Macht, L952; Kasr & Zwelbel, 1954; Schnelder, 1956; Vuorf,
1950)

.

such sf tuatlons have included the st,ress

of

ar,ralting

electroshock therapy (Kast & Zwef.bel, 1954; vuori, 1950) blood

, Lg52) and flnal examinatfons (Dreyfuss, 1956 i
schneider, 1951). oËher attenpts to characterize stress fn teru¡s
donatLon (Machr

of the lndlvfdualts perspecÈive or syurbollc representation of
slÈuation rather Èhan as a functton of externarly
condl.tlons have
apprehensLon

Lnrposed

ldentlffed feelings of conflict, anxiety

ln relaÈion to

and

acceleraÈed eoagulatl.on. Groups

dlfferentlated on the basis of an anxlety-worry-fear
shcned

the

complex

dlfferential senslttvfty to the occurrence of euot,lonal

stresa (Frlednan & Rose¡rman, 1959). This behavLour pattern
was subsequently deflned as characterl.zed

drLve

to

achleve, extreme competitf.veness,

and extreme emotLonal
was consf.dered

arousal.

by inÈense sustalned
feelings of urgency

ThLs constellatlon

of factors

to be largely responsible for the hypercoagulabillty

and thronbotLc tendency under condltions

of

streeso

Psychotic or neurotl-c states appear to be unrelated to
changes 1n

coagulabtllty. Honever, Èranslent

the fndlvldual have caused

varLor.r.s

mencal sÈates of

devlatlons from the normal

coagulatlon parameters (Aleksandtø,tl-cz et al. , L964r. ThnB,
traneÍenÈ aÈates of fear or anxlety nay caur¡e relatlve hyper-

',.:...:.:-.t..1-..";.1-.:..'.,:.:-'.'-,.'.i.:..-.....:-i.._1.,-:.-r.i.:_,t'::,:'
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coagulablltcy regardless of nosologic dlagnosle, whereas
psychomoÈor depresslon appears
hypocoaguLabf

liey

to be assoclated

(Aleksandrcrv¡f cz

et al. ,

wfÈh reLatfve

Lg6q; schnef

der,

1951).

Experfnentar anfmar. analogue studles provlde similar

types of evldence. Fear in<luced by unavol.dable shock has been
assoclated wlrh blood hypercoagulabtltty (oelong, lg5g; Friedrnan

et al., 1959; uhley et, al., 1959). Ilaft

and Fani (l973arb)

agitatlon and extreme arousal Ln stressed ariir¡al.s
fn whorn lnt,ravascuLar platelet aggregates r¡ere found.
observed acute

rn the present study anfmars s.bJected to rest,rar.nt,,
and restraint-cold stress sho¡¿ed evLdence of extreme autonomLc
arousal, such as urlnation and defecation during the stress

treatment.

Those

of

Experrment

3, r¿hlch showed the greatest

coagulaÈlon changes also manifested behavioural slgns

of

extreme

enotionalLÈy. such anfmals reacted strongly to handllng and to
the resÈralnt procedure and would often jurnp tnto the air to avol.d
belng placed 1n Ëhe restraLnt devfce.

the ftndlngs of the present study support

previor.rs reporrs

of stress-lnduced alt,eratl.ons in blood coagulabf.ll.ty. since
coagulabllity is a facÈor in the pathogenesl.s of thrombosl.s Ëhe
inpllcaÈions of these findings are f_mportant.

73.
SU,ÍM.ô,RY

The present study was undertaken

fn an att,empt to resolve

exlstfng dlscrepancies regarding the influence of stress on blood

coagulabfllty. Reflned senslÈlve
employed whlch

methods

of

measure¡nent lrere

permltted the assessment of stress effects

on

specific conponents of the blood coaguLatlon nechanism.

In a serLes of flve

separaÈe e:rperfmenls,

of varlous stressors on the coagulation

system

of

the effects

mature male

rats were investigated. Results demonstrated that:
(f) AnLrnals subJected to restralnt-cold sho¿ed evidence

of a severe hypocoagulable state draracterized by prolongatLons
in Partial Thromboplastln Èimes and reduced Factor vrrr activity.
(2) In contrast to the stress-f.nduced prolongation
Èhe

Ln

P.T.T. and reduced leveLs of Factor vrrr, the Thrombin ELnes

of stressed

animaLs erere consLderably

shorter than those of conlrols.

Although the signlficance levels !¡ere not impresslvely htgh
Experiments 1r2 and 3,, the average reducÈions observed

in

in

Experirnents

4 and 5 were hfghly sl.gnifl.cant.

(3) IncreasLng duratlons of restraint-cold stress caused
progresslve alteratlons ln coagulatlon paraneters. changes ln
P.T.1.,

FacÈor

10 urlnutes

VIII

and Thrombin tlme were evident

of rest,ralnt-cold, wiEh greatest

after only

clranges occurrl.ng over

Èhe inÈervals t,ested.

(4) Platelet counts of

some experimenÈal groups were

slightly

reduced

were not

statLstlcally slgniffcant.
(5) Tests for the presence of flbrln/ffbrlnogen

fn

comparfson Èo concrols, although dlfferences

jli:,:11::l:j.-!
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breakdon¡n produccs were negaÈlve

and

for all

subJects

of

experimenÈal

control groups.
on

superficial

results appeared to
be inconsr-ste¡rt with the hypothesls that stress cåuaes hypercoagulabillty. Irorrever, on closer exa¡nlnatfon the results
suggested

that the

examÍnaÈr.on these

observed hypocoagurabilfty rras preceded by a

state of hypercoagulabllity whlctr culmfnated in intravascular
coagulation.

'

Possfbre ¡rechanfss¡s

of stress effecÈs

on brood

coagulatLon $rere consÍdered. rt, was posculated Èhat st,ressinduced changes in coaguratr.on may be mediated through che

pltuitary-adrenal axis and fncreased excretion of caÈecholaoines.
Examination of the psychorogfcal staËes during r¿hich
stress-induced changes in coaguration have resulted suggested
that enotional states whfctr are domr.nated by feelings of anxfety,

fear, or hostiüty
enbolism.

rnay

contribute to the forrnatr.on of throsrbo-
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APPENDIX 1

EXPERII.IB{TAL

I::-.:':t':':

t.l

METHODS

Acld-Citrate ¡\nÈicoagulant for the preparatfon of
The anticoagulant was made by rnixing 2 parts

cftrfc acld with 3 parÈs of 0.1 Molar sodlr¡n cltraEe.
of thls solutlon was added to 9 volunes of blood (i.e.
cltrate r¡as added

Plasma

of 0.1

Molar

One volune
0

.5 ¡nl. acid

rnl. blood).

Èo 4.5

This antLcoagulant is the optimal choice for processÍng
sarnples

of frozen plasma since Lt prevents the

pH from

rfsing

on

storage.
EACA and

Thrombin

for Preparation of

for Fibrin Breakdown

Sen¡m

Products

50 À thrombin (11000 units/rnl.)

0.1 srl. 1 I'tolar

EACA

3 - 5 nl. blood was added to the above mixture; resulting
1n imnedlate coagulatfon
37oc

of the blood.

for 3 hours, and Èhe serum
Procedure

for

Ttre tube was incubated at,

removed

follwlng cenËrifugatl-on.

Enumeratlon

of platelets

(Brecher-Cronkite, 1950)

Blood r¡as drav¡n
wLth great, accuracy, then
The

in a red cell plpet to the 0.5 uark
diluted to

101

with lZ

arunonlum

oxalate.

dlluted blood was then thoroughly mixed in a plpet shaker for

5 mlnutes.
The

first four drops from the pipet r¿ere then expelled

and discarded and the henrocytoneter

fllled

Petrl dlsh contal-ning r.reL fLlter paper for
were performed

fn dupllcate using

and covered wlth
15

mÍnutes.

.a

counts

phase contrasÈ mfcroscopy and

hlgh power magnlflcarlon. plat,erets, Ídenrlfiable by chelr sfze
and characteristlc htghly refractile silvery appearance, were
counted ruithin the whole

the countlng

of the ftnely ruled central area of

chamber.

ProÈhronbln Tlne

(t'todificaÈion of Quick, 1935)

rn Èhls test tissue
plasma, thus reactions

thromboprasËr.n

is

added

of stage 1 of coagulation are

to clt,rated

compretely

bypassed.
Procedure

0.2 ml. commercLally prepared thromboplastÍn
fncubated

at

37oC f.n

0.1 ml.

was

a glass t,ube f or 3 minutes.

prewarmed plasma sampre was then brown

into

the bottom of the tube, a stopwaËch sfmultaneousry started, and
a wLre hook rapidly passed through the mixture. The presence of

fibrin threads indicated the

end-pol.nË.

Reproduclbtllty of thls tesÈ Ls t 1.0

Partial

second.

ThrombopLastin Ti¡ne

(ModificaÈion of procror & RapaporÈ, 1961)

rn this test

plasma r-s recalcr.fied

in the presence of

llpld reagent (cephalln) which supplles optftnal plaÈelet-factor
l1ke actlvity. varlabillty of contact activatLon is elimlnated
by the addltlon of celrÈe for a standardlzed perlod of tlme.
Reagents

Cephalln dtlured l/l0O s¡ith veronal buffer

Celite

O.7%

Calcf r¡n

In physlologlcal

chlorfde 0.025 Molar.

sall_ne

a

Procedure

partLal t,hromboplastin celite reagent was prepared
by mixlng equal allquots of dfluted stock celite soluclon and
The

diluted

cephall_n.

0-2 rnl. of this parEfal thrornboplastln-celÍte
was pipeted Lnto a

reagenÈ

glass test tube. (since the celite sedlments

raptdLy, the reagent must be thoroughly nixed im¡nediately before
plpetlng) .

0.2 ml. test, plasma

at

37oc

r¡ras added, and

for exact,ly 3 rninutes 0.2 ml.

the mixture incubated

prewarmed calcir¡n chloride

r¡as then added and a stopwatch simultaneously

started.

A wire

loop r¡as then passed through the mixture until the end-point

(the presence of ftbrin) is detected.
This test is hlghly reproducible, and r.s considered to
be Ëhe best avallable nethod for evaluating Èhe overall inÈegrity

of the coagulatlon

mecúanism.
i

Thronbin Tlne

(Fletcher er al.,

1959)

Thls test measures the abillty of thronbin to converÈ
fibrlnogen to fibrln, thus the fLrst tÌro stages of coagulaEfon are
coropletely bypassed.
Reagents

Tttratlon mlxt,ure (Seegers & S¡nith ,
Thro¡nbln (parke-Davls) dilured

Lg4Z)

with 0.g52 sodium chlorlde

to a concentratlon of 1 unit/ml. (since this reagent is
unsÈable at, roora temperature
and

fs

kepÈ on

lt Ls prepared as a flnal

lce durfng the procedure).

very
step

Procedure

0.3 ml. tltratlon mixture.
0.

I ml.

plasma

sarnp

le

0.1 rnl. diruted thrombln. on addltion of thrombin a
stopwatch was started and a wfre hook passed through
the mlxture.

of the firsÈ flbrln thread indicated the end-pof_nt"
The test fs sensitf.ve to revels of frbrinogen and
to

The presence

interference of the fibrrnogen

flbrÍn reaction by cÍrculatfng

antfcoagulants of flbrinogen breakdor.rn products.
Factor VIII Assay

(l.liemetz & Nossel, 1969)
Reagents

2%

celLte in 0.952 sodirm chLorÍde.

cephalÍn dilured l/100 in veronal buffer

citrate-salfne (r part 3.gz sodluu citrate: 5 parÈs
NaCt )

veronal buffer-citrate saline ml.xture (59:l)
Calcir¡n chlorfde 7/20

Factor VIII deficient plasma.
Procedure

standardized pobred nonnar hr¡man plasma rsas dr.r.uÈed

L/zo, r/50, 1/100 ln cltrare-salLne-veronal buffer iurnedlately
prlor to testÍng.
To an incubation tube wag added the follovrlng:

0.1 ml. factor VIII deflclent substrate
0.1 ml. plasma dilution
0.1 mI. l/100 cephalln
0.1 mL. celÍte.

The contents

of the

turre were ¡ÌenÈry nrrxcd, and incubat,ed

exactly 5 mfnutes. 0.1 ml. calcium chl^orrcle was Èrren adcred, and
a sÈopwat,ch simultaneously st,artecl , The tul¡e wns Èf rted for
observation of the cl_ot end-polnt

values for the poored normar human plasma were plotted
graphically on double log paper. These values represenËed 1002
Factor VIII acttvlty.
sarnples

the

of rat

prasrna rvere

diluted

and tested

in exactly

manner. percentage Factor vrrr activfty was obtafned by
interpolation of the 1002 reference curve.
same

Estimatfon of I.ibrinogen
(Astrup et al., 1965)
Reagents

salrne L-Ee : 50 mg L-lysfne ethyl ester dlhydrochloride

ln

100

ml. 0.15 t,tolar sodl_r¡¡n chloride
2.5N sodiurn hydroxide

lN hydrochlorfc acld

L-tyroslne (Fisher) : 200 rng. in

1000

nl.

0.05N HCI

0.025 M. calcium chloride
2OZ

'

ttlv sodi¡¡n

carbonate

Phenol reagenr (Harleco)

diluted l/10 wittr distilled

water (prepared iurnediaÈely prlor to uslng).
Procedure

0.5 nl. plasma sampre was added to I mr. sarine

ln a 12 x

17 rnm. tesË

L-Ea

tube, and clotted wlth 0.5 n1. o.oz5 Molar

CaCL, and 10 À rhrombln.

The solution was sEÍrred
roughened on one

carefully

end.

r¿ound aro,rrrd

wfth a grass rod (5

mm, dfameter)

The rod was Èhen slo^rly Èurnecl and the

ft.

AfÈer one hour wlndfng r¡ras

flbrln

, and
the fLuld carefully squeezed from the ffbrin, by pressing the clot
gently agalnst the wall of the tube. The cLot was washed twlce in
saline L-Ee for 10 mÍnutes, then was placed in a graduaÈed conlcal
resltrnecl

centrifuge tube containing 1.0 ml. 2.5N NaoH. The fibrf.n was
dlssolved ln rhe NaoH by placing the tube in a boiling water bath

for

10 minutes.

the tube was then cooled and the mr.xture neuÈrarlzed by
addftlon of 2 nl. lN Hcl. The glass rod then was removed while
being rinsed wlth distitl-ed water to a total volune of 10 url.
An allquoÈ

of.2.5 url.

!'ras

transferred to a second tube containfng

1.5 nl. 202 NarcOr. To Èhls r¡as added 2.5 ml. dirured phenol

reagent.

The mlxture was

for full color

lefÈ for

30 minutes

at

developnient and absorbency read

Becknan D.B. specÈrophotometer,

which nas prepared wlthout the

room temperarure

at

1 c¡n. glass cell

710 mu on a

agar.nsÈ a blank

clot.

Readings were converted

to tyrosine values by inter-

polatlon on a standard reference curve.
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EXPERI}IB¡TAL DATA

EXPERIMENT 1

PT

PTT

VIII

I

13.0

2L.0

290

43.5

288.6

2

13.0

22.5

165

48.5

272,5

CONTROL 3

12,0

2I.0

2L7

39.s

758,2

4

L2.O

22.0

6r.

35.5

203.

5

13.0

23.0

51

50.0

279.0

6

13. s

20.5

L42

49.5

7I_3. 3

I

15.0

35.0

88

40.0

253.7

2

15

.0

41,0

32

37.O

3s3.3

14.0

21.0

L4,7

36.0

331.3

14.5

32

51

37.O

300.s

15.0

34.5

70

34.0

336.9

2

14.0

2L.5

113.5

43.5

356.6

RESTRAINT 3

13.0

25.5

17

.0

43.0

314.5

4

14.0

28.O

35

.0

45.0

322.9

5

14.0

28,o

22.O

48.0

331.3

6

13.0

2L.0

28.0

36.0

292.O

RESTRAINT 3

coLD

4

THRO}ÍßIN TIME

FIBRINOCEN

5

'6
I

Values shor¡n are averages of dupllcate

es tl.maÈÍons

B

EXPERIMINT

2

PT

PTT

VIII

I

13.5

20 .5

100

35

.0

302,2

2

14.0

23.0

l_55

35

.0

263.9

CONTROL 3

L2.O

r.8.0

93

31.0

247.L

4

12.5

L7.5

60

32.0

280.8

5

L2.5

20.0

L20

32.5

235.9

6

13.0

18.0

100

32.0

258.3

L

14.5

2L.5

L22

28.5

247.t

2

14. 5

27.0

18

28.5

547.5

.0

29,0

130

29.0

219.0

4

13.5

24.5

108

30.5

252.7

5

14.0

22.O

200

29.5

269.6

6

15.0

30.0

28.0

280.0

1

12.0

19

2

t

RESTRAINÎ
ALONE

RESTRAINT 3

COLD

15

2.7

THRO}ÍBIN TIME

rII]RINOGEN

.5

95

32.0

207.8

2.0

20.0

85

36

.0

275.2

3

L2,O

18.0

64

31.5

292.O

4

12.0

22,O

280

45.0

320.1

5

L2.5

17.0

165

35

.5

263.g

6

12.0

2L.5

160

33.0

320.1

2

13.0

18.5

50

33.5

2L9.O

COLD

3

13.5

270

33.0

365.0

ALONE

4

14.0

?o.5

140

34.O

269.6

5

13.5

23.0

130

31.

O

325,7

6

15

17.5

150

37.0

286.4

I

EXPDRII'IENT 3

PLATELET

couNr (ro3¡

PT

PTT VIII

t

L2.4

2

92

CONTROL 3

105

4

84

5

95

6

91

I

101

2

94

RESTRAINT

3

99

COLD

4

61

5

78

6

LLz

14.5 44,0
14.5 32.s
14.0 36.0
15 .0 41.5
13.5 33.0

1

100

15.0

20.o

z

L25

15.0

3

100

4

108

RESTRAINT

5

3.5 21.0 r35
13.5 20,0 75
13.5 L9.5 L70
14.0 18.0 92
13.0 2L.5 62
14.0 20.5 88
18.0

t

THROMBIN TIMB

FIBRINOGEN

42.O

483.0

44.O

376.3

39.5

3s9

47,0

30

37.5

353.9

55.5

348.2

7.5

37.0

325.7

23,O

32,0

409.9

.0

32.5

409.g

8.5

34.0

539.1

L4,2

34.0

393.1

20.0

34.5

353.8

110

41. s

303. 3

19. s

L20

41.5

320.L

15.0
13.5

20.0

50

46.O

505.4

20.O

75

41.0

348,2

14.0

18.0

105

42,0

381. g

19.0

85

43.0

336,9

43.0

42,5

460.5

.0

370.6

37.0

314.5

75.0

35

.4

8.9

6

COLD

1

1,08

14.0

2

140

3

130

4

106

5

106

6

106

0 23,5
L4,5 lg.0
13.0 24.0
13.5 20.0
13.5 17 . 0
14.

120
72

45

150

40

.5

381.9

15s

41.5

297,6

EXPERII"IENT 4
PLÂTELET

couNr (103)

PT PTT VIII
14.5 21.0 200
14.5 19.0 r90
15.0 2L.s 200
14.5 23.5 L00
15.0 25.0 210
15.0 21.0 225

I

100

2

91

CONTROL 3

115

4

116

5

158

6

92

1

L42

15.0

2

86

STRESS

3

97

s
15.0

10

4

104

5

107

6

107

I

14.

TIIROI'{BIN TIME

FI]]RINOGEN

41.0

393. L

46.s

339,7

49.0

494.2

49,5

35t..0

42.5

359.4

49.5

266.7

22.5

25

33.5

37A.6

.0

40

36.5

370,7

2L.5

77

42,O

359.4

50

37,5

290.9

27

5 24.0
15,0 31.5
15.0 23.5

2L.5

33.0

443.7

85

39.0

331.3

82

15.0

30.0

20

39.0

297.7

2

85

15.5

28.O

30

43.5

325.7

STRESS

3

136

14.5

27

,5

19

39.5

362.2

30

4

94

14.0

22.5

36

37.0

293.O

5

L23

14.0

26

.5

72

38.0

365

I

111

60

34.s

'336.9

2

r02

15

31.5

401.5

3

82

32

32.5

349,2

4

95

30

29,5

325.7

5

87

.5

359.4

6

105

5 28.5
16.0 47.O
15.5 35.0
15.0 32.5
15.5 47 .0
15.0 31.5

30.0

286.4

MINS

MINS

15.

.0

6

STRESS

4

,HOURS

16.

9

20

30

..:;'

i::,t:

EXPEIIIMENT 5
PTATELET

t

100

2

91

CONTROL 3

115

4

116

5

158

6

92

PT PTT VIII
14.5 2L.0 200
14.5 19.0 190
15.0 2L.5 200
L4.s 23.5 100
15.0 25.O 210
15.0 2L,0 225

I

90

14.0

2

t,20

RESTRÀINT

3

80

18

4

114

14.0
13.0
13.s

5

67

couNT (ro3¡

HOURS

TIIROI'IBIN TIME
39

.5

FIBRINOGEN

393.1

48.0

339

47,0

494.2

4s

.5

35

.8

1.0

42,O

359.4

49,5

266.7

37 .O

28

36.5

401.5

30.5

L7

35.0

5L6.7

29,o

45

35.5

595.3

24.5

60

38.5

527.9

L3.5 '25.0

45

36.0

629.9

6

I

103

L4.5

23,5

L70

40.0

443,6

2

100

L4.5

29.0

110

39.5

516.7

RESTRAINT

3

101

23.5

50

38.5

662.7

24

4

103

14.5
14.5

23.O

24

34.5

435.2

.5

55

35.0

42L.2

24.O

35

34.0

426,9

HOURS

5
6

L23

'15

.5
14.0

24

